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Red Cross Workers 
Help Nainlain 
Race RiotYroops

Help Serve Food 
And 'Refreshments 
To Visiting Soldiers

Air Raid Wardens 
Badly Needed

Paul Wiedman, chief air raid 
warden in Plym outh, reports 
that he has need of one hundred 
more men and women to serve in 
the civilian defense organiza
tion.

Anone wishing W» serve in the 
organization should contact him  
at the Plymouth Motor Sales or 
by calling 130.

Mr. Wiedman said he recently  
Plym outh members of the Red sent 100 letters to residents who 

Cross canteen and motor corps { had expressed a w illingness ,to new fiscal year on July first w ith  
units were active all last week in serve, and received only 12 re- the low est bonded indebtedness

Indebtedness Is 
Lowest In 20 
Year Period Here

Foresee End Of 
City Debt By 
Year Of 1950

The City of Plymouth began a

helping entertain and feed the 
federal troops which were called 
into Detroit to quell the race 
riots.

The troops are continuing to 
remain in Detroit. There is no 
indication when they w ill be sent 
back to the regular job of w hip
ping Japs and Germans instead 
of keeping good Americans in 
their places.

The Plym outh units were call
ed to h^lp the Detroit chapter of 
the Red Cross when the number 
of troops in the city enlarged rap
idly.

A lm ost a score of Plymouth  
wom en responded to the call for 
service among the soldiers.

The first call was received here 
w hen the Red Cross advised the 
local chapter to be ready to move 
on five m inutes notice.

The wom en were prepared, and 
last week the call came.

The Red Cross agreed to loan 
a station wagon to the Plymouth  
Motor Corps to facilitate the 
m ovem ent of the canteen women 
from  their homes here to their 
stations in Detroit.

“It was a grand experience,” 
said one of the Motor Corps girls. 
“We learned more by being on 
active duty than w e have learned 
in all'^f our classes.”

It was a real task. The motor 
corps -drove the Plym outh can
teen  truck to the parks in Detroit, 
where the soldiers were station
ed. They gave away pop and 
coffee and doughnuts.

Last Thursday for exam ple, the 
local canteen served three thou
sand soldiers. They gave away  
140 dozens of doughnuts, 35 
cases of pop, 30 gallons of butter
milk. 10 gallons of orange drink, 
eight pounds of coffee (no record 
was kept of the number of cups, 
but it m ust have been close to 
800) and 10 cases of sw eet milk.

When the motor corps girls 
made extra trips to headquarters 
for supplies, they also made te le 
phone calls' for the soldiers, and 
m ailed letters for them. They  
shopped for razor blades, socks, 
cigarettes, corn plasters and 
candy. And they cashed checks 
for the boys.

“The boys love to talk to som e
one,” said one of the wom en. “I 
have sewed buttons, patched uni
forms and handed out stationery. 
And all of the tim e you are doing

plies.

Retires After 30 
Years As Station 
Agent Here

F. W. Hamill 
Completes 42 Years 
Oi Railroad Service

Back in the horse and buggy  
days when going to Detroit and 
Lansing was an all day affair, the 
residents of Plym outh came to 
know F. W. Hamill.

It was just thirty years ago that 
a tall, thin, lanky young man ar
rived in Plym outh w ith orders to 
become the„ agent of the Pere 
Marquette railroad.

Not m any people around the 
city .rem em ber back in 1913. It 
was a calm, peaceful city with  
little  hubub. There was an in-

in more than tw enty years, and 
with the prospect that the city 
w ill be freelof debt by 1950.

The indeb|edness of the general 
fund at the start of the fiscal 
year was $35,0()0 and the indebt
edness of the water board was 
$37,000, for a total of $72,000.

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
said that in 1920, there was a 
slightly lower bonded indebted
ness than at the present time.

The low indebtedness is due to 
the attitude of the city officials 
that the city should be on a pay- 
as-you-go basis.

Under the law, the general 
fund of the city could be bonded 
for as much as $600,000 w ith per
mission of the voters, indicating 
the frugality of the city  adm in
istration in spending m oney be
fore they get it, and paying a 
premium price for the privilege.

Furthermore, there are indi
cations that no additional bonds 
will be requested by the city ad
ministration.

The City Manager and other 
prominent citizens expressed the 
view  this week that except for

Conserv^on Club 
Meets Monday Eve

President Brick Champe of the 
Western Waynd County Conser
vation club announced yester
day that the July m eeting of the 
club w ill be held Monday eve
ning at 7 o’clock in the Jew ell 
and Blaich hall. The m eeting, 
scheduled for last Monday night, 
was cancelled at that tim e be
cause so m any, of the members 
were trying their luck in some 
of the nearby lakes. There is a 
number of matters that w ill come 
before the. club Monday night for 
discussion, stated Secretary Ern
est Henry yesterday, and a good

Plymouth Victory Gardeners Are 
Urged To Send In Entries At Once

Cosh Prizes 
To Make Gardens 
More Valuable

attendance is desired.

Girl Scout Camp 
Proving Worth 
While Effort

Over 75 Scouts 
Enjoying Outing 
At Riverside Pork

More than 75 girls attended the 
Plym outh Girl Scout day camp, 
which opened at Rive,rside Park 
this week.

terurban service to Detroit, but . ,  -
most fleople preferred the rail- emergency, or except for some 
road. definite improvem ent of which

Autom obiles were just hitting there was great need, would the 
their stride, and the roads were ' people of Plym outh grant to the 
not quite good enough to just call City Commission the right to 
up cousin Minnie and say “let’s , further bond the city, 
go to Detroit ” | An exam ple of a need that

So, beginning in 1913, the peo- might be filled by floating a bond 
pie of Plymouth got to know F. issue would be a city hospital, 
W. Hamill, for he was the sta- which has been demanded here

for some time.
I However, there is no indica- 

^  'tion that the building of a hos
pital before the end of the war 
would be considered by the prior
ities section of the War Profluc-

(Continued on page 2)

Wafer Restrictions 
Lifted By City ; tion Board. Efforts of, city of- 

! ficials to obtain a commitment 
' from the war production board 
 ̂ has failed in three attempts, 
j George Robinson, a former city 
! commissioner, said he doubted if 
I the public could be sold on the 

Restrictions on the use of w a- ; idea of a bond issue except in

Rain Helps Restore 
Normal Water Level

ter in Plym outh have been lifted, 
it was announced this w eek by 
City Manager Clarence Elliott.

No further difficulties w ith the 
water supply are anticipated, the 
city manager declared.

"The restrictions on the use of 
water were lifted on Tuesday 
morning, and the entire city was 
notified by the wom en’s Block 
System .

The City^manager said that 
rainfall over the w eek-end, and

dire need.

Plan Community 
Picnic July 15th

Band Concert Is 
Planned In Evening

- , ----------  -----  --- -- , . A fam ily night picnic, spon-
these services for the boys, they j the cooperation of the city rcsi- sored by the Plym outh Recrea-

This is the first major activity  
of the new  Girl Scout council in 
Plymouth, and adm ittedly is a 
substitute for more ambitious un
dertakings which are planned for 
the future, but which could not 
be started this year.

The more ambitious undertak
ings which are under considera
tion for the future are a perma
nent Plym outh Girl Scout camp.

This year’s day camp fills  a 
need for . girl camping which  
could not be undertaken this 
year, even at other camps, be
cause of the late organization of 
the council.

Miss Helen Moore, director of 
the day camp, said that more 
girls would have attended the day 
camp except for previous ar
rangements made privately for 
the girls to attend othgr camps.

Nine troops are represented at 
the day camp, including seven  
from Plym outh and one each 
from Newburg and Salem.

A ctivities include sports and 
games, troop m eetings, hikes, 
hobby talks, handicraft, sketch
ing, folk dancing, first aid, photo
graphy, dramatics and any other 
hobby in which the child is in 
terested.

Miss Moore is aided in her 
work by volunteer counsellors, 
one for each eight girls, ;

During the progress of ’ the 
camp, every girl w ill  ̂bo given  
an opportunity for outdoor cook
ing.

-------------0------------

Ration Price
“speciallywant to to talk to you- 

the m otherly women.
“They want to talk about hom e 

and fam ily, m ostly. But they also 
talk about most anything else.

“And you talk about being 
tough. Well, they’re not. The 
first day we were there, some of 
the boys brought their clothes to 
us to be patched, b u t a few  of 
them  asked for needle and thread 
to do their own mending. We 
found out these boys invariably 
wanted to patch their underwear, 
or sew  buttons on it. They were  
ju.st plain bashful.
, “A fter the first day, though, 
they came through even w ith the 
underwear for mending.

“We mailed a thousand letters 
a day for the boys stationed just 
in our one park.”

The local women worked from  
eight o’clock in the morning un
til 9:30 at night helping the 
soldiers.

This is. the type of work they 
m ay be called upon to do at any 
time, and is an outstanding e x 
am ple of war time work.

It was pointed out that both the 
canteen and the motor corps 
needs more workers. Application  
can be made through the Red 
Cross

But as much as anything else, 
the local unit needs a station w a
gon for emergencies.

, ------------ o------------
Reinhold Ruehr 
Buys Out Partner

dents in not using the water for tion commission w ill be held in 
sprinkling lawns and gardens had Riverside Pai4c the night of 
raised the level in the reservoir lo July I5th, it was announced this 
its normal position. i week.

The city manager declared that ^  softball game and a band 
pumping of water from the new concert w ill feature the entertain- 

• u  ̂ north edge of the city, (,f the evening, but more
which IS expected to start late jniportant the commission anti- 
this week, would keep the water cipsdos that the parents w ill show  
level normal, and that no ardi" the children that they have mo- 
cipated demand on watei support in the recreation pro
system  w ill again reduce the level
to where restrictions w ill-b e  re-  ̂ - uThe recreation program is be-

Failure of the supplying firm ii’S tried out this summer to de- 
to deliver a check valve has de- termine whether it w ill s e ^ e  as 
layed the use of the new well,  ̂ deterrent to juvenile del n- 
which was expected to have been quency.
placed in service last week. City The picnic w ill be held at the 
Engineei; Stan Bessee said that eastern edge of Riv'erside park.
the valve casting had been brok
en before it was taken from the 
mold, which necessitated the 
casting of another.

near Haggerty highway.
A ll of the children now parti

cipating in the recreation pro
gram had been invited to the

Wiring of the motors and all park during the afternoon, when  
other electrical circuits was com- there w ill be gam es and con- 
pleted over the Fourth of July i-tests. Small prizes w ill be
holiday by the Corbett Electric awarded to winners.

Reinhold Ruehr has purchas
ed the interest of Arthur F. Kar- 
narz in H eide’s greenhouse, which 
has been a partnership for a num 
ber of years. Mr. Karnarz relin
quished his interest because of 
ill healtif.

The greenhouse is  located at 
696 M ill street.

Mr. Ruehr has announced that 
during the m onths of July and 
August the greenhouse w ill close 
each evening at 6 p.m.

company.
No formal ceremony was plan

ned when the new water is start
ed into the mains. The urgency 
of the situation, as it developed  
last week, has stripped the new  
w ell of any of the form alities.

City officials for the most part 
are congratulating them selves on 
the foresight which has made the 
new supply 'of water possible.

The officials granted a contract 
to the w ell drilling firm more 
than a year ago. Several efforts to 
find water in various sections of 
the city failed until the new well 
was found at the edge of Phoenix  
lake on ground already owned by 
the city at the booster station.

The w aler supply combined 
with the old system  is estimated  
now to be sufficient for a city 
tw ice the size of Plymouth.

Pressure of the system  is now  
adequate, and w ill not be in
creased. The city’s water pres
sure is controlled by the stand 
pipe in the center of the city.

Panel Functions

? Entries in the Plymouth 
Victory Garden contest have 
begun to pour into the home 
Of Mrs. Walter Sumner, the 
acting chairman of the con
test committee.

A quick survey of the first

There are m any valuable prizes, 
prizes that w ill m ake your gar
den effort w ell worthwhile. You 
w ill profit as a result of what you  
grow as w ell as profiting by a 
prize you stand a good chance 
to win. In addition to the supple
m ental prizes announced last 
w eek by Blunk & Thatcher and 
the Pilgrim Products company, 
Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple this 
week announced the donation of 
a $25 war bond as a garden con-

gard en s to  b e  entered  in th e  prize, 
c o n test for m ore than  $300 in  ! The total cash value of prizes 
prizes in d ica tes  th at a ll o f th e  j offered in Plym outh now  e x c e e ^
gardens are in good condition, | froporUon '̂’ ^„ ,  ̂ J . J. , ,—  --------  to size, than the
w e ll  p lan ted  w ith  an ind ica- • prizes offered in a Detroit state- 
tio n  of a h ea v y  y ie ld . j w ide contest.

I f  you  h ave  n o t a lread y  sen t The last contribution m akes a 
you r  en try  b lank in, do so  at ■ total of fourteen prizes that have 
on ce. J u st tear ou t th e  en try  , o ffer^ , which rneans at
blank on th is  p age, fill it  o u t j opportunity in winning a 
and m ail to  address g iv en , worthwhile prize.

Block System 
Helps Warn Of 
Water Shortage

Four Hours Needed 
To Notify Entire  ̂
City Oi Danger

♦
Educational Program 
Being Undertaken

The dinner w ill follow  at 6 
o'clock, and the softball game 
w ill begin at 7 o'clock, to be fo l
lowed by a band concert.

Thi.s is the first of what is e x 
pected w ill be a series of fam ily  
nights during the summer months 
when children and parents alike 
will participate in the recreation 
program.

Recreation director Anthony 
Matulis said this week that more 
than a third of the children in 
Plymouth now have registered  
for the various recreation activ
ities. He pointed out that this is 
an exceptionally high average. In 
Detroit, the playground participa
tion is only about 10 per cent.

Start Rehearsal 
For Band Concerts

PLYMOUTH VICTORY GARDEN CONTEST

Entry

Nam e

A d d r e s s .................................................................... Phone

Garden Location

Size of Garden
Contest lim ited to non-professional gardeners, and decision of 

the judges is final. '
Entry caxxis m ust be m ailed to Mrs. Walter Sumner, 1078 West 

Ann Axbor  Trail. Plym outh, by July 15. First judging. July 22.

(Tear this out and use it as your entry blank.)

Emphasizing the cultural side 
, of leisure hour activities, Clar- 
1 ence Lutchman, director of high 
school music, has begun re- 

: hearsals for summer band con- 
j certs. The first rehearsal was 
held last week. Another w ill be 
held this and eacl^ subsequent 
Friday night.

About 25 band people attend
ed the first rehearsal and. it  is 
anticipated that at least 20 more 
w ill appear in the first concert, 
the date for which has not been  
set.

Included in the sifrnmer curri
culum of music, are two dance 
orchestras—one of them  sophis
ticated in the m odem  manner, 
the other sophisticated in the 
charm of grandma’s time.

Both are rehearsing for public 
engagements.

The ceiling and price panel of 
the Plym outh War Price and Ra
tioning Board has been organized, 
and has begun'^’to function in the 
control of ceiling prices in the 
Plym outh Board area.

Willianri T. Pettingill, who re
cently retired after serving P lym 
outh as a grocer for 39 years, 
was appointed by the chairman 
of the rationing board as chair
man.

Other members of the panel are 
John K. G illes and Catherine 
Henderson of Plym outh and Pres
ton Fuller of Northville.

Mr. Pettingill declared that it 
is the desire of the price panel 
to cooperate fu lly  w ith both the 
consumers and the merchants.

At the same tim e W illiam  
Wood, chairman of the P lym 
outh War Price*® and Rationing 
board declared that this panel is 
the one which the people have 
been waiting for.

This is the panel of the ration
ing board, s^id Mr. Wood, which 
insists on observance of ceiling  
prices by all, merchants.

The clerk of the panel already 
has received numerous com
plaints of violations of price ce il
ings, but until the board is fu lly  
organized and in a position to go 
ahead with its work, complaints 
should be held in abeyance.

The value of the block system  
was demonstrated last w eek dur
ing the water emergency.

.'■When it became apparent that 
the heavy drain of the water sup
ply would force a curtailm ent of 
the amount of water available to 
each family. City Manager Clar
ence Elliott telephoned to Mrs. 
Esther Pow ell, head of the block 
system.

Mrs. P ow ell im m ediately te le 
phoned each of her immediate 
helpers. They in turn notified  
their workers, who in turn noti
fied residents in their im m e- 
difete neighborhood.

First reports were made to 
Mrs. Pow ell two and a half hours 
lafpr.

Some wom en took note of the 
fact that orders from city o ffi
cials as conveyed by the block 
system  workers, had not co
operated with the order.

Reports also were made on 
these defactions, and the police 
made a run to enforce the order.

By six  o’clock, every section of 
the city had been notified of the 
order curtailing the water serv
ice.

Mrs. Pow ell said that more 
women are needed in the block 
system, which can provide the 
only means of imm ediate com  
munication with the entire city in 
event of an emergency,

-------------0------------

George Chute 
Book Published

Compiles Manual 
For Electricians

Grant Six New 
Building Permits

Firm Starts New 
Homes In Sunset

City To Pave 
Fralick Avenue

Take Steps To Cleon 
Up Dump Street

Six  building permits for the 
construction of homes in the 
Sunset addition have been grant
ed to W illiam G. Birt and Sons 

! Co., building contractors, 
j It was announced last w eek  
' that the Birt company planned  

to build seventeen homes in  that 
section. Mr. Birt declared 'Pues- 
day that the other building per- 

j mits would be taken out im m e- 
' diately. ^
I Three other building firm s also 

have been granted federal 
authority for the construction of 

; homes for war workers, but the 
city building permits have not 
been issued. 'The authority from  
the federal governm ent is for 82 
homes.

i Mr. Birt said that he has just 
completed seventeen homes on 
Ann Arbor Trail near Haggerty  
highway. The Plym outh homes, 
he said, w ill be of even better 

1 construction than those outside 
j the city lim its.

Ho said that homes he expects 
to build in Plym outh w ill nave 
six rooms, a recreation room and 
will be entirely modern. They  
w ill be constructed of wood sid 
ing, to be painted white, but he 
said they are all of d ifferent de
sign and w ill not appear as rows 
of the same type of house. No 
fireplaces are included.

Those with a bent for things 
mechanical w ill get quite a thrill 
out of “Electronic.Control qf Re
sistance W elding,” a tex t book 
manual on the suisject.

But a mere newspaper writer is 
nitrons” and “oscilloscope” p ic
tures.

And consequently about the 
only thing in the book of which 
the writer could make sense was 
the announcem ent that it had 
been written by George M. 
Chute of Garfield avenue, P lym 
outh, application engineer for the 
Detroit Edison Co.

The book is published by Mc
G raw -H ill Co.< forem ost publish
ers of technical treatices, and 
therefore the authenticity is be
yond question. But then, those 
who know George Chute never 
would question the authenticity  
of what he says anyway.

People who can talk about 
thyati'on tubes and weltronic 
tim ers arc so few  that what they  
say can't be questioned anyway.

The book contains 389 pages, 
fu lly  illustrated for the benefit 
of the home welder, the profes
sional beginner and the master.

The publishers them selves say 
the book is;
I “An unusually sim ple and 

pjractical manual fully explaining  
the tubes and circuits used to 
control resistance welders in in 
dustrial plants, for the aid of 
men who work with and m ain
tain these controls. The book 
describes electron tubes and their 
circuits, giving sim ple electrical 
background along with detailed  
explanation artd diagrams of 
most tube circuits, including sy n 
chronous tim ers and -stored en 
ergy controls. It shows how and 
why the tubes work in their cir- 
cliits. in a treatment that starts 
with the pictures of the complete 
welder control in service and 
adds detailed fundamental back
ground as the need arises in the 
study of specific devices.”

The sales promotion of the 
M cGraw-Hill Company says that 
the book is writtep for the man 
who never completed high school 
which makes a newspaper writer 
feel sort of funny, for the new s
paper writer completed high 
school, and a little more, and 
Skiak processes and such terms 
left the writer flabbergasted.

The processes described and 
■pictured in the book are used e x 
tensively at the 'Wall 'Wire Pro
ducts Co., the Ford Bomber plant 
and dozens of other industries 
in the Detroit area.

The city commission is adver
tising for bids in the technical 
journals for the paving of Fra
lick avenue and .for the paving 
of Fanner street from the Pere 
Marquette railroad to > Blunk  
street. The bids are returnable 
on July 19.

The paving of Fralick avenue 
also provides for curb and gut
ter, with a sm all '‘strip on the 
north side of the street to go un
paved until after the war be
cause of the future necessity of 
placing a water m ain along the 
street.

In the m aster plan of the city, 
a circle of water m ains around 
the business section o f the city  
w ill provide adequate water  
pressure for any fire which  
m ight strike the city.

Polk Gathering 
Directory Information

Representatives of R. L. Polk  
and Co., publishers of city direc
tories, are in Plym ouh and N orth- 
vilPe obtaining inform ation for a 
new city directory.

R. S. Murie, head of the dele
gation, has established offices in  
the Pennim an building. He said  
he anticipated that it would re
quire five or six  w eeks to gather 
a ll of the inform ation necessary  
for the book, and that the book 
should be available to the pub
lic about the first of October.

Mr. Murie, incidentally, is  
looking for help to canvass the  
c ity  for names, addresses and oc
cupations.

Blood Donor Unit 
Here July 12

Will Be Located 
At Masonic Temple

G i v e n  P r o m o t i o n

LT. COL. D. CARRWTHERS

Health Officer 
Reports Progress 
On Junk Clean-up

Says Complete 
Removal Of Junk 
WiU Be Made

City Health Officer Luther 
Peck reported to the city com
m ission Tuesday night that he 
believed that there was a “begin
ning of the end of the unsan
itary” m ess at̂  Barron’s junk  
y îrd on Fralick avenue.

At the same time. Dr. Peck  
rnade it clear that he had had 
his difficulties in enforcing his 
order that the junk yard be 
cleaned out because of the 
health hazard that it offers.

Dr. Peck’s report to the com
mission said that trucks had be
gun to m ove away the junk in 
the yard in accordance with his 
order. Barron refused to tell a

It is now Lieut. Col. Douglas reporter for the Plymouth Mail
Carruthers.

The Plymouth young man, who 
is only 36 years old, has advanced 
lo the high rank in the two years 
since he was called to the colors 
before Pearl Harbor.

Carruthers is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Carruthers of 
1041 Mill street, and has been in 
the service since his college days 
at Michigan State college where 
ho took four years of military 
training emerging from the U ni
versity as a lieutenant

how many truck l^ads of junk  
had been carted away.

“That is a private matter,” said 
Mr. Barron.

Dr. Peck took action against 
the junk yard at the request of 
the •cit.v commission and the city  
manager after complaints against 
the unsightliness of the place 
had been received by the com
mission and the manager.

After his inspection trip. Dr. 
Peck said the junk yard is a

He is a graduate of Plymouth ' breeding place for rats and other 
high school and is m arri^  to a 1 animals and a definite health  
Detroit girl, who is with him at hazard.
The Presidio at San Francisco,' Dr. Peck’s report to’ the com-
California. mission on the junk yard, which

Colonel Carruthers is connect- was made a part of the official 
ed with the harbor defense of record of the city commLssion, 
San Francisco. ! and was read to the commission

After his graduation fro m ! at its m eeting Tuesday night, 
Michigan State, he retained his i said: 
reserve commission as a first,• ____ „ , , ., , ‘‘Oh June 20, I was notified

nu r  fi!’ . ’ that the cleaning up Of Sol Bar-call to the colors came in Sept-  ̂ t-
dum"pcd''"mto®"°he'^ lap^lif JoSJ

services, health officer. I im m ediatcly vis- 
this place in company w ith
S  oF poii;^ a n r ih o  cUywas im m ediately recalled. His 

promotion to captain and major 
followed in short order.

Colonel Carruthers was with  
the Dilzler Color company in 
Detroit before his entry into the 
war.

-------------o------------

Informaiion Is 
Given On Way 
To Write Merritt

Government Tells 
Correct Way To 
Write Jap Prisoner

manager and Mr. Barron was 
given until the 15th of July to 
clean the premises completely.

“Since then, I have made daily  
inspections and daily interview s 
with Sol—and I can assure the 
commission that our friendship 
with Sol has lessened daily. 
However, trucks have been re
moving the junk and I believe  
there is a beginning of the end 
of this unsanitary mess.

“He has been a hard man to 
deal with—but I am still dealing  
with Sol. I regret to say that 
dignity does not permit me to 
use the exchange of words which  
transpired during m y visits to 
this man of business. Such words 
are used on foreign soil only.” 

------------ 0-------------

The mobile unit of the blood 
donor service of the American 
Red Cross w ill be at the Ma

this week.
Registrations for giving blood 

to the blood plasma bank have 
been made by workers at the 
■Waterford, Wilcox, Plymouth  
and Phoenix Ford plants and by 
workers at K elsey-H ayes.

Others m ay register at the city 
hall, at Beyer’s drug store or by 
calling 252-W.

Anyone between the ages of 
21 and 60 m ay give a pint of 
blood for soldiers on the battle
fields. An.yone between 18 and 21 
m ay give the p int of blood with  
parents’ consent. f

There are m any persons whose  
only contribution to the war w ill 
be the blood they give, but rthat 
blood ma.y be the means of sav
ing a soldier’s life.

The need for blood plasma is 
increasing daily the size of the 
armed forces increases, and ev
ery person is urged' to m ake 
a r r a n g ^ e n ts  to g ive the blood.

Mrs. C. V. Merritt, mother of 
Joe Merritt, captured by the 
Jaj3S on Bataan peninsula, and 
now held a prisoner in the 
Philippine islands, has received  
word from the provost marshal’s 
office on the manner in which 
she can communicate w ith her 
son.

Ordinary m ail only can be sent 
to prisoners held by the Japs. 
The letter should addressed to 
Merritt, American P.O.W. (pris
oner of war). Interned in the 
Philippine islands, c/o  the Jap-

Nine Plymouth 
Men Leave For 
Armed Service

Five Go To Army 
And Four Enter , 
U. S. Naval Forces

Twenty eight more young men
anese Red Cross, Tokyo, Jap an .; v^re sent off lo war Tuesday af 
via New York, N ew  York. j ternoon by the Plymouth draft

Those who cornmunicate with i board, 18 of them to the army, 
Merritt are advised that tjieir five to the navy, two lo the m a- 
letters should be typed, o r , t h e ' rines and three as aviation  
address on the en v e lo p ev ^ itte n  cadets. ■«* y
* u letters i Nine of the tw enty-eight youths
should be as b n ef as possible, from Plymouth, five of
and should include information them going lo the army, three to 
on personal matters only in or- the navy and one as an aviation  
der to facilitate the m ovem ents cadet 
of the letter through censorship.!

The letters may be sent free if The aviation cadet cho.sen was
William J. Broso of 11311 Hem -addressed to a prisoner of war. rr>u m  *

In the upper left hand corner of ^ ingw ay. The Plymo_uth men to
the' e n v e l o p e ' s h o u l d I ^ o ^ a l d  C. 
“Prisoner of a n d ^  ' Hubbard. Ernest V.

1 Hayes, 188 N. Harvey street; andthe upper right hand corner‘s  n a a u io,i * a * 
write “postage free.” Russell A. Ash, 184 Caster street.

Packages may not be sent to The army inductees arc: Ger-
Ihe Orient at this time.

-o-

Cushman New 
Legion Chief

Rose Thanks 
City For Aid

Charles Cushman, who lives
sonic Temple from 3 to 7:30 p.m. ^ s t  west of Plymouth, was elect- 
on July 12, it was announced-'ed and installed commander ofA r .  . - 1- A U _ It or. TT Oa-vaI.-. 4L.A-V

ard Q. Blanton. 36574 Warren 
road; Elton D. Knapp, 176 S. 
Harvey street; Elmer C. Barth, 
14632 Garland; John R. Bowser, 
10011 Stark; K elsey A. Neely, 
33665 Orangelawn.

Other inductees sent by the lo
cal board were: Korry A. Hatlen, 
James N. Phillips, A sa M. H ous- 
ler, Vernor Bodker, Sidney R. 
Mooney, Harold G. W eaver and 
Bernard Hiller. Jr., all of D e-
^ o it;  Clarence Baggett and Chas.

the Myron H. Beals post of th c ^ g j
American Legion at a meetnngffwilliam E. Southward and Wal-

Carrington of Dearborn; Er- 
est Fuerst, Gerald C. Porteous,

of the post members last night. | ter J. Wahl of Farmington; Leon  
Jack McCullough was elected ; l . Lusk and Edward D. Tucker o f  

vice commander and Robert Me-1 Garden City; Marvin E. M itchell 
Donald, second vice commander. | of B elleville  and Arthur R. T in- 
Leon Merriman was named ad- j sley of Wyandotte.
jutant, Joe Tobin, sergeant at 
arms and Harold Owen, chap
lain.

W illiam Rose, retiring corn- 
mander of the post, expressed his 
thanks to the post members and 
to the community for the co
operation which had been given  
him during the past year, 

o-
License Motes 
On Sale July 19th

License plates for the last half 
of the- current year w ill go on 
sale July 19 at the Plymouth of
fice of the secretary of state. The 
office is managed by Frank Ram- 
bo. It is necessary to have the  
plates by Septem ber 1.

Canning Demonstration 
At Patchen School

Miss Emma DuBord, W ayne 
County Home Demonstration  
Agent, w ill give a canning dem 
onstration, including hot water 
and pressure type of cooking 
vegetables and fruits, at the P a t - : 
chen school on Newburg road  
between Ford and Warren roads, 
W ednesday, July 14 at 1 o’clock. 
All wom en interested in canning, 
are welcom e.

Miss DuBord is  an expert in. 
preserving foods, and w ill dem 
onstrate a ll tyjpes o f canning 
foods.

i t ! V- • iiiiaiiditL.
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F. W. Hamill 
Retires

(Continued from  page 1)
tidn ngrnt from whom they pur
chased their tickets.

But Hamill was a little  bit of 
everything else. He was the 
freight agent, the telegraph oper
ator and general information cen 
ter.

And Now’ Mr. Hamill has re- 
tir-ed.

F orty-tw o years of service to 
the Pere Marquette has been re
warded. Thirty years of service  
to Plym outh has not gone unap
preciated.

A new agent has not been 
named for the present.

Mr. Hamill plans to spend his 
tim e this summer between his 
hom e on Blunk street and his 
cottage at Commerce Lake. He 
anticipates winters in either F lo
rida or California. ,

In the past two years, Mr. 
H am ill has been nici e than 
busy not only with his regular 
duties, but with giving travel i»i- 
form ation incident to the war.

It was not at all uncommon for 
some one to call him at the sta
tion and ask:

“What is the latest tim e my 
son can leave Plym outh and a r 
rive at Paris, Texas, by 9 a.m. 
W ednesday?’’

They alw ays got the inform a
tion. Mr. Hammill's wnde travels 
m ade him a never ending source' 
of information on how and when 
to get most anywhere.

Like other railroaders of his 
time, Mr. Hamill had exp e
riences— the thrilling kind which  
read like a dime novel of other 
years.

The most thrilling of all was 
up at Rose Center, when Mr. 
Ham m ill was just starting in the 
bu.siness of becoming a station  
agent.

It was split second thinking  
w hich saved the day—split sec
ond thiijidng by Mr. Hamill.

A long freight was pulling in
to the siding at the Rose Center 
station, headed south into the face 
of the northbound No. 7 passen
ger train.

Hamill looked from his van
tage point and saw the freight 

, flagman running back along the 
track w ildly sw inging his lantern.

I The freight had not yet made the 
; siding.

The engineers was looking at 
I the headlight of the freight train,
I ana mtssed the lantern-sw inging  
I flagman. The engineer was w on- 
I dering w hy the headlight had not 
j been dimmed.
; Neither had Mr. Hamill seen  
! the sw inging lantern. He acted 
; instantaneously. He flashed the  
red light on the station signal 
board. The engineer saw the red  
light, applied the em ergency  
brakes and stopped his train 
within tw o car lengths of the 
freight, still blocking the m ain  
line.

-------------0-------------
Bert's Place Buys 
Plymouth Grill

Announcem ent has been made 
by Bert Sw adling, who for the 
last six years has most success
fully operated Bert’s Place on 
North Main street, that he has 
purchased The Plym outh Grill 
and has already m oved to his 
new location at 578 Starkweather.

He has been forced to  seek a 
larger location because of the 
rapid increase in business the 
popular Bert’s place eating place 
has enjoved in the past few  years.

The Plym outh Grill name w ill 
be used instead of the name, 1 
Bert’s Place. The same high 
quality cooking and home made i 
pies w ill prevail. j

Ross Berry, the former owner 
of The Plym outh Grill, plans to 
devote all of his tim e to the used 
car busines.s.

W o u n d e d  R a id e r s  F lo w n  F r o m  ! ^ h in d  J a p  L in e s Rural Urban—Paul Wiedman, i P lr m  Stoim Sewer 
Carl Shear. Harry Ayers and ! ^
Harry C. Robinson. i U U  A m e l i a  a f r e e t

Sports comm ittee — Sterling i i ,
Eaton and Ted Cavell.  ̂ A public hearing will be held

August 2 by the city commission 
T»-J Question of installing a 27-Receive No Bids ' inch storm sew er on Amelia

For School Work j street between Mill street and

Shortage of labor is believed  
responsible for the failure of 
contractors to subm it bids for 
painting the walls of the high 
school'.

While- painting of the walls 
would make a more cheerful, 
more attractive school, it is felt 
that since no bids were received  
that no further effort w ill be 
made to paint the walls this year.

“It IS not vital,” s a id  o n e  
official.

Blanche street.
The hearing was ordered fol

lowing a request for the sewer 
: after it was learned that during 
heavy r /in s  there has been 
flooding of the Dunn Steel Pro
ducts company, a war industry.

Considerable damage has been 
caused by the floods at the fac
tory, but it was stated that it i.v 
questionable whether priorities 
for the sewer can be obtained 
until after the war.

Don’t let milk stand out. Keep 
it in the colder part of the refri
gerator. When cooking, take out 
only milk and cream needed. Let 
rest stav cold.

D esp ite  w ounds a n d  jan g le  se re s , P v t. Jo h n  Y ates , a  B ritish  ra id e r , (left) m a n a g e s  to  sm ile  a s  h e  is  Sown 
fro m  B u rm a . H e w as one of the  ra id in g  p a r ty  th a t blew  up ra ilro a d  lines, supp ly  d epo ts, an d  d isru p ted  
co m m u n ica tio n s 200 m iles behind Ja p a n e se  lines in th a t  a re a . A t cen te r, r a id e r s  b o ard  th a t  a irp la n e  which 
f l w  th em  back  to In d ia . T hey m a y  be d istingu ished  from  R A F flie rs  by th e ir  b ed rag g led  condition . A ra id e r  
su ffe ring  fro m  d y se n te ry  (bottom  rig h t) hangs onto a  rope  a s  he  d rin k s  w a te r  in side  th e  p lan e .

G r a d u a t e s  S e e  R e s c u e  o f  W a r  W o u n d e d

Conscience tells us that we 
ought to do right, but it does not 
tell us what right Ls—that we are 
taught by God’s word. — H. C. 
Trumbull.

O T I C E  !
WeVe had to do it!r

Our business has grown so fast that 
we had to get in a bigger location.

That's why we purchased the Plym
outh Grill at 578 Starkweather.

Come in and see us in our new loca
tion. We're already doing business at the 
new stand.

Quality Cooking and Home Made Pies 
—the some kind you have liked so weU. 
Some hours and some kind of excellent 
ser’vice.

Come and see us. You are always 
welcome.

Bert's P lace
Now The Plymouth Grill

1

K e e p  Y o u r  C a r  W e l l  

G r e a s e d  a n d  O i l e d
Friction and wear of valuable ports re
sults when your car is not properly oiled 
ond greased. Often these ports cannot 
be replaced. Keep your car on the rood 
and in smooth fuming order by driving in 
here for regular inspection. Our expert, 
trained mechonics see to it that each 
meohanism functions properly and effi
ciently to give you more mileoge with less 
car trouble. They'll completely overhaul 
your car at an economy price. Core will 
keep your car on the road!

OFTTCIAS  ̂TIDE INSPECTION STATION
Your tires should be checked every two or four 

months to keep you eligible for gasoline ration book 
renewal—remember this is an OPA Authorized station.

FLVELLING
275 South Main Street

%

IT’S SAFER 
TO STORE

w in t e r  CIOTHES AND  
A ll  WINTER ITEMS with

P R I D E  e i C A N l R S

SPECIALTY 
Feed Products 

Company

Will have c a i  peet moss 
in next week.'

GOLD SEAL FEEDS 
PET DOG RATIONS 

SEEDS & FERTILIZERS

Bob Haskell, Harold Anderson 
and Fred Schrader.

Song loader—Ted Cavell.
Club publication — William  

Wood and Sterling Eaton.
Sergeant at Arm.s—Edward

Gardiner.
Chaplain—Charles Brake.
Community Service comm it

tee—Ace Williams, chairman;! 
Edward Hough, Sterling Eaton,' 
Ralph Lorenz, Fred Bentley, Rob
ert W illoughby and Paul Wicd-I 
man. |

Boys’ Work—Fred Bentley, I 
chairman; Edward Sinta, Andrew! 
Dunn. Rus-sell Powell and Ted! 
Rheinor. !

Crippled Children — Robert 
W illoughby, Charles Bennett, j 
Russell Daane, Ed Gardiner and! 
Blake Gillies.

Ar •

1 \
Our storage guarantees you 
ogatiNTthe hungry moth . . .  a 
.easily inseet in any household.

i r ---------W t C I A t !  i

\  e n d i n g  \ M
b a t b k o b b s

6 9 « ■ So. ’W;,

The o r  Owl Sa^ s:

HOW ABOUT YOUR LIGHTS’.’ 
Are they properly foeii.sed? 
We test free. Any needed ari- 
justtru'nls or repairs made ;ii 
small eo.sl.

sWANSON
UPER
ERVICE

8.53 W. Ann Arbor Tr.'iil 
Phono 490

^ L i A K E f S S

CASH and CARRY

Plymouth; 774 Penniman  
Ypsilanti: 14 N. Washington! 
Wayne: 2925 N. Washington!

— BUSINESS —
— and —

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

A g ro u p  of N ew  Y ork h igh  school g ra d u a te s  w a tch  in aw e a s  m em 
b e rs  of the  a rm y  a i r  fo rce  d e m o n s tra te  the  m a ss  ev acu a tio n  of w ounded 
fro m  a  b a ttle fro n t. T h is w as  a  fe a tu re  of a  day-long m ilita ry  exhibition  
s ta g e d  fo r the  35,000 g ra d u a te s  by  M aj. G en. R alph  R oyce, co m m an d er 
of th e  F i r s t  a i r  fo rce . T he p lan es  u sed  w ere  DC-3 tra n sp o r t  p lanes^

New Bedspreads
w i t h  d r a p e s  t o  m a t c h

A u i o  B u m p i n g

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP 

T. W. Selle and Son
Export Collision Work 

PHONE 177
744 Wing St. Plymouth

I

I

Rolarians Name 
New Committees

Baker Gives Report 
On Convention

Local Rolarians were given a 
detailed report on the business 
undertaken at their annual con
vention held recently in St. 
Louis. Missouri, by their new  
president. Garnet Baker, last 
Friday. Mr. Baker attended the 
convention with his farpily and 
brought back to the club one of 
the most comprehensive reports 
of the activitie.s of the affair ever 
given to the club. Some 3,000 
Rolarians were in attendance at 
St. Louis.

The new president also a n -; 
nounced his comm ittee appoint
ments for the coming year and 
they were as follows:

Aims and Objects com m ittee— 
Garnet W. Baker. Charles Brake,

Elton Eaton, Dr. Ace Williams, 
John MacLachlan and W illiam  
Wood.

Club Service com m ittee—John ! 
MacLachlan, chairman; Andrew ' 
Dunn. David Mather, W illiam  
P 9ttingill and Harold Curtis„

Classification—David M ath^’, 
chairman; B. E, Champe and 
Rolfe Smith,

Membership—W illiam Pettin- 
gill, Russell Daane and John 
Dayton.

Program—Harold Curtis, Em
met Hubbcll, Elmer Zuckerman, 
John Zitte! and Ed Gardiner.

Fellow ship — Tony Matulis, 
Clarence Lidgard, Cliarles Schaf
fer and W alter Nichol.

Attendance—G. A. Smith and 
Roy Woodworth.

Sick committee—Herald Ham
ill and Floyd Eckles.

Vocational Service — Charles 
Brake, chairman; John Blicken- 
staff, Robert Green, Walter 
Harms, Bob Berini and Floyd 
Eckles.

International Service—Elton R. 
Eaton, chairman; ’Glenn Jewell,

Rich Rayon Spreads in attractive floral designs in 
Rose, Blue and Green. Deep flounced sides, full bed 
size

M e m o r i a l s

S p r e a d s
a i n o . 9 5 D r a p e s  

t o  M a t c h « 5 . 9 5 p a i r

Printed Sateen Tailored Spreads in neat floral de
sign, full bed size.

MEMORIALS
Eternally Beautiful and 

Everlasting
Priced as low as $25.00 

ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East Cady Strec't 
Northville, Michigan ''

Phone 192

S p r e a d .  § g _ 9 5  $ g _ g g
p a i r

^ G O E i  TOW A R

ir-
OF OUR. 
F A R . M  
OUTPUT 
WILL GO 
TO OUR 
ARM ED  
FORCE5

ALLIES

SBKT TO O U R . 
W IU U E L P  WIN 

THE WAR QUICKLY ^  
SA V E  AMERICAN

u v e s ^

V O U R
6G^L?

Cool Cotton Summer spreads, white grounds with 
colorful printed floral design. Spread has deep 
flounce with ruffle on the bottom. Full bed size.

«5 95  «5.95

N e w  S e t s
Beautiful satin spreads, quilted and embroidered in rich 
designs, complete with scarfs for dresser, chest; night 
table and 3-piecE vanity set.

Spread has deep flounce on sides, corded seams and 
all ore lined with sateen. Well made and interlined. Col
ors are Rose with Silver Grey, Rose with Blue, Champagne 
'with Rose, full bed sizes.

O r g a n i z a t i o n s .  L o d g e s

BEALS POST. NO. 32

M eeting of the 
Legion a'c the 

Legion Hall 
3rd Friday

W illiam Rose, Commander 
Roy Lawson, Adjutant

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE 
No. 47, F. & A. M.

Business mec'ling July 
2 followed by 3rd de- 
grcH*. All visiting bro
thers welcome.

FORD FLA I 
OSCAR E. A l

rv  w . M. 
to, Sec’y

$ 2 5 . 0 0 ^ e t

Rayon, Taffeta and Satin Spreads
in quilted designs full bed size in blue, rose, green, 
royal and gold.

$ 1 0 . 9 5  t o  $ 1 7 . 9 5

Chenille Spreads
in a big variety of colors and designs, full bed sizes.
Priced ^

$ 8 . 9 5  t o  $ 1 8 . 9 5

Tay lor & Bly t on

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 

Each Month 
at

Grange Hall
Carl Blaich,^ Comm. 

Arno Thompaorr,, Secretary 
Harry M m nby,:^ea3urer

V e t e r i n a r i a n s

Dr. Ted Cavell
Veterinc^on 
Phone 720 

930 Ann Arbof Rd.

I n s u r a n c e  - R e a l  E s t a t e

PunouTM .

Real Estotî and 
Insurotitre

For Information About
Plymouth Riverside 

MAUSOLEUM
I Phone ' 22

Or call at 157 S. Main street or 
^ 6  South streeL

Raymond manager

i i i i ^
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Church News
n to

A t  a  L a d y  L e a t h e r n e c k  T r a in in g  C a m p
Hours of services and 
Bolices of church organisation 
m eetings.

F I R S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H i^
George W. ■ • Rothery, pastor. 
Telephone 1043. Services: Morn
ing worship, 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 
school, 11:15 akm.: evening serv
ice, 7:30 p.m. We are eager that 
you have a most cordial invita
tion to attend any of our serv
ices, including our prayer m eet
ing and B ib le 'stu d y  each Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
You are never a stranger at the 
First Baptist church. North Mill 
and Spring streets.

F I R S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .
T. Leonard Sanders, minister,; 
Mrs. O’Conner, director of music. 
Sunday, July 11: 10 o’clock,
church school .w’ith classes for
all. W esley Kaiser, superinten-^, 
dent. 11 o’clock, union service of
worship of the Presbyterian and 
M ethodist churches in the Pres
byterian church. Subject: "Go, 
T ell Peter!’’ A special sermon 
for these troublessome times. 
The chorus choir w ill sing and 
Alfred Smith.- w ill sing a solo. 
Plan to attend’ church next Sun
day. —̂
C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H .
Ann Arbor Trail and Elizabeth 
street. Lynn B. Stout, pastor. 
344 Ann street. "Picnic"—The 
dictionary says that a picnic is 
a ‘‘short trip into the -country by 
a pleasure party carrying its own 
food..” The Calvary Baptist 
Bible school is having its picnic 
this Saturday afternoon and eve
ning. We leave the church at two 
o’clock and go to Riverside park. 
The m eeting place will be in thei 
vicinity of the tennis courts, and 
the picnic supper at 6 p.m. Don’t 
forget to "carry your own food.” 
Services on the Lord’s day at 
regular hours; Bible schooi, 10 
a.m.; worship at 11:15 a.m. Eve
ning service at 7:30 p.m. Keep 
W ednesday evening, July 21 
open. One seiv ice that you will 
not want to miss if you are an 
American.

C H U R C H  O F  G O D . 333 N o r th
Main street,. Plymouth. Sunday] 
morning service, 9:45 a.m., guest 
speaker, Clifford Funk, returned 
from Oregon Bible college. 11:00 
a.m., Sunday school; 6:30 p.m.. 
Young People’s meeting; 7:30 
p.m., Evangelistic services. 7:30

In  snap p y  sh a rp  cad en ce  a  un it of w om en m a rin e s  (a t top) m a rc h  sm a r tly  to  th e ir  c la sse s  a t  C am p Le- 
jcune . New R iv er, N. C. T he lad y  le a th e rn e ck s  a re  w earin g  th e ir  ra in c o a ts . A t low er le ft tw o w om er 
m a rin e s  check  th e  w a te r  and  oil of a  jeep . T his is  p a r t  of th e  toughening up cou rse  w hich th ese  g ir ls  go 
th rough  befo re  they  re liev e  a  m a le  m a r in e  so th a t he  c a n  g e t into a  m o re  ac tiv e  post. As p a r t  of th e ir 
co a rse , w om en m a rin e s  m u st ta k e  lessons in  sa iling . A g roup  is  show n a t  r ig h t in  sa ilb o a ts . One of the 
m o st p leasing  e x p e rien ces  for th e  g ir ls  a t  C am p  L e jeu n e  is  being  se rv ed  by m a le  w a ite rs  in  th e  m ess  b a lls .

p.m., W ednesday evening, prayer 5 1 ; y  2): "Have mercy upon me, 
and praise service. A  welcom e o  God. according to thy lov- - 
is extended to all. ing kindness: according unto the |

multitude of thy tender mercies

Deaths
S T . J O H N ’S E P IS C O P A L  c h u rc h  blot out my transgressions. Wash 
—Maple a n d  South H arvey me tliroughly from m ine in
streets. Sunday morning service, inquity, and cleanse me from 
morning prayer with sermon at my sin.” Correlativ-e passages to 
11 a.m. Rev. Francis Tetu, vicar, be read from the Christian Sci

ence textbook, “Science

N o tic e s  o f f u n e r a ls  
a n d  o b i tu a r ie s .

T H E R O N  W Y C K O F F  L Y K E
Theron WyckofT Lykc who re- 

and sided at 7517 Plym outh road,
township^.F IR S T  C H U R C H  O F  CH RIST' Health with Key to the Scrip- Ann Arbor. Superior townsmp,'

ine serv- 1 lures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, in- passexi away early Wednesday
ice, 10:30. Sunday school at ^clude the follow-ing (p. 241): n u n ^
10:30. Pupils received up to the .Tiit' baptism of Spint,. washing ] C larl E
age of 20 years. W ednesday eve- ^)ody of all the ifnpurities ef _ ms widow. Mrs. _ C la ia^  E.
ning testim onv service 8:00. ' At'sh. signifies that the pure

i "Sacrament’’ w ill be the sub- heart see God and are ap- 
ject of the les.son-sernion in all Pi'oaching spiritual Life and its 
Christian S c i e n c e  churches demonstration, 

throughout the world on Sunday.'
July 11. The Golden Text (1 S A L E M  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
Cor. 10:17) is: "We being many church. Lucia M. Stroh, pastor.

Lykc, two suns. Willard Geer 
Lyke of Superior township and 
Russell Thomas Lykc of Ann 
Arbor; t h r i' o grandchildren, 
Katherine, Marjorie and K en
neth. He was tne son of the late 
William and Carrie Lyke. Also 
surviving are two brothers and 
one sister. Rov Lvkc and Mrs,are one bread, and one body: Divine worship, 1:30 a.m.; Sun-

for we are all partakers of that day school 11:45 a.m A ll are M aberLoom is/boTlV of PlvmouVh 
one bread. Among the Biolcv cordiail.v invited. On Sunday, 
citations is this passage (P sa lm s' June 27, Mrs. L. J. 'Vici of Birm-

‘ ingham, sister of Mrs. Stroh, very
ana Georgt.' Lyke of Manchester. 
The body was taken to tiie Schra
der Funeral home, Plymouth,

DRUGS
ably filled the pulpit in her ab- j , L u „
sence. P r p e r  m eeting Wednes- se r w ^ s  w a i n S
day evening in the pat'sonage

JITTER BUG INSECT SCHICK INJECTOR
AND MOSQUITO O C « |  BLADES, 20 b lades.. O e f C  
LOTION...........................

DICHLORICIDE
FOR MOTHS, lb.

FLIT and FLYTOX 
Quart size ...................

STOMATONE TABLETS 
For Stomach Distress

18
Tablets ............... 60c
100
Tablets ............... $2.50
250 BEXEL 
B Comp. Caps. . . $4.23
POISON IVY 
LOTION.............. 39c

ESQUIRE OVER S E A S « f f «  
JIG-SAW  PUZZLE

U.S. SERVICE BATH  
BALL SOAP................. 60c

' w ')lo  '‘=“ ’‘1' P?i "’“ j  E m ' S t ' ’will''bc
V rli^ mT' ccmelerv. Superior  township.
^  i  Th b h fv  ' t ° ^ . f ^ ^ '^ ^ R e v .  Shaw of Ypsilanti w ill offi road Thursday, July Id, for a
f ’nu POtluck supper at 6:30 Judson. Owen Tail,
o clock. We shall be very glad to Warier. Mathew Judson, 
have our neighbors and friends ■ .Ihert sm ehlr
in surrounding country meet 
with us. The Sunday school pic-1 
nic will be arranged for and date 1

ciate. The pallbearers w ill be
Walter 

Charles 
; Carter and Albert Staeblcr.'

Keep ’em rolling! We mear 
announced later. Mrs. Stroh, the j dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bond.' 
pastor, returned last W ednesday' and Stamps.
from a visit to Ohio.

S A L E M  F E D E R A T E D  C H U R C H
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 1 
morning worship, 10:30 o’clock.! 

I Tlieme for meditation, "The Be-1 
I setting' Sin.” Bible school, 11:45 
j a.m. (jurtis Hamilton, superin- i 
I tendent. There w ill be no regular, 
I evening service during the sum -1 
1 mer months. Prayer meeting,] 
' W ednesday evening, 7:30 o’clock 
; in the church parlors.

A l p i n e  P r a c t i c e

GABY SUNTAN  
LOTION................ 50c

BILL FOLDS
Ladies, $1.50 and $2.00 

Men's $1.50 to 5.00 
Cloister-Cruft Leather

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E .
Holbrook at Pearl. Robert A. 
N o r \ .  pastor. Bible school, 10:00 
a.m.; m oniing worship, 11:15: 
young people, 7:00 p.m.; Junior 
society. 6:45: evening service. 
Radio program 5 to 5:30 Sunday 
afternoons over station WEXL. 
(1340 kilo.) A welcom e to all to 
come and worship with us. ,

A lso for poison oak.
! SELE-EXTINGUISH- 

ING ASH TRAYS. . . . 25c

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouth, Mich.

B E R E A  G O S P E L  C H A P E L —
Assemblies of God church, cor
ner of Ann Arbor Trail and Mill 
.-street. John Walaskay. pastor. 
Sunday school. lO:00 a.m.; m oni
ing worship. 11:00 a.m.; evening 
.service, 7:45 p.m. Ladies’ prayer 
meeting on Tuesday evening at 
7:30. The Ladies’ prayer meeting 
will be held at the ciiurch for 
the summer months. M id-week 
service on Thursday evening at 
7:45. Rev. Sanford Cook will be 
speaking at both services on 
Sunday. Come and enjoy these 
ineetings with us. Golden Text; 
"Keep yourselves from idols.’’ 
1 John 5:21.

O U R  L A D Y  O F  G O O D  C O U N -
sel church. Rev. W illiam P. 
Mooney, pastor. Masses, 6:00, 

i 8:00, 10:00 and 1 2 :00.

S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y . S u n d a y 's
m eetings: Sunday school, 10:00 
a.m.; holiness m eeting, 1 1 ; open 
air m eeting, 7:30 p.m.; it^side 
m eeting, 8 p.m.; Tuesday jail
m eeting, 7 p.m.; Wednesday
prayer m eeting, 8 p.m.: prepara
tion class, 8:30 p.m. Conducted 
by Adjutant H. Arnold and Lieut. 
\ i .  House. Torch Bearers club, 
Thursday night at 7:30.

W hen A m ereaa  troops a re  read> 
to contro l A lpine m oun ta in  p asse s  
the  a rm y ’s m oun ta in  c lim bing  troop? 
w ilt be equal to the job  a s  a  resu lt 
of tra in in g  a t  C am p C arson , Colo 
T h is c lim b e r is on a  ja g g e d  side ol 
one of the  R ocky m o u n ta in s .

G i r l s  A i d " ^ i n a

S T . M IC H A E L 'S  C A T H O L IC
church. Father Contw'ay. pastor. 
Rosedale Gardens. Masses at 6 
a.m.. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., and 12 noon.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T .— 188 W e st
Liberty street. Bible school, 10:15 
a.m.; w'orship, 11:00 a.m.; preach
ing and song service, 7:30 p a n ..

S E V E N T H  D A Y  A D V E N ’̂ T
church. Sabbath school Satuwlay, 
9:30 a.m. Preaching servica  fol
lowing. Place, Jew ell-B laicn'^aU  
on Ann Arbor Trail. P ^ y er  
meeting W ednesday even in a^ eW  
at various homes. M. V. m eetings 
Friday evening, 8 p.m. at the 
home of John Denski, 5775 l i l le y  
road. A ll are invited.

ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN
church. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor.
Sunday st^ool, .............9:30 ajn.
Sunday service . . . . . .  10:30 aun.

The Mci-Ling chapter of the Camp 
' Fire Girls present Mme. Chiaog 
Kai-shek with money for the adop
tion of two Chinese war orphans and 
a record of their donations to United 
China Relief.

J U J t 'c m  l U !  : ;

Granulated Sugar

c
WHEATIES

per pkg.

Sweetlife

We Have

M e a t
For Sale

i f

CofFee
1 lb. pkg.

X7c

SWIFT

Brookfield Butter
per lb.

Home Grown OLEO
Cabbage

per lb.

Large Bunches

Carrots
bunch

Crisp Head

Lettuce
head

Tomatoes
lb.

For Slicing

Kellogg’s Corn

Flakes
Giant Size 
Package

I S C

CASH MARKET
843 Penniman Avenue Phone 78

->  i - i L I . .
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Nine-room  house, 
w ell located in city; 2-car gar
age— can be used as a double 
or single. Ready for occupancy. 
Call 455-W. 38-tf-c

FOR SALE—Road gravel, $1.25 
per yard; cement gravel, $1.50 
per yard, delivered in Plym 
outh. John Sugden, phone 291.

33-tf-c

FOR SALE—"Wagon and hay 
rack, nearly new; 90-foot 6- 
inch belt: also two gasoline 
drums. Oliver Dix, two and a

( half m iles w est of Detroit 
House of Correction. 43-tf-c

FOR SALE—40 acres, 10 miles 
w est of Plym outh near Terri
torial road. Call F. E. Hills, 
Ann Arbor 25-7311. 44-t4-p

FOR SALE — 10 and 20 acre 
tracts, ten m iles west of P lym 
outh on North Territorial road. 
F. E. Hills, Ann Arbor. Phone 
25-7311.  44t-4p

FOR SALE—M odem  seven-room  
, house, nice yard, garage, fruit 

trees, glassed-in porch. 371 Ann 
street. Write 36 Pleasant street 
S.E., Grand Rapids, to W. L. 
Freyman for particulars. 41t4-c

FOR SALE—Beautiful 7 room  
house, fireplace, steam  heat, i 
large lot and extensive plant- i 
ings. 515 Starkweather avenue. | 
Phone 155-W for evening ap- : 
pointment. 42t3p I

FOR SALE— Good grade of road 
gravel and fill dirt. Sorenson, 
phone 864W1. 39-tfc

FOR SALE — Books; Sets of 
Charles R e a d e, Stevenson  
Balzac, Modern Eloquence, Irv
ing, George Meredith, Makers 
of History, Bulw er Lytton, 
Shakespeare 10 volum e Dana 
Estes ^ it io n , 500 m iscellan
eous titles including 200 de
tective stories. A ll in clean con
dition. Phone Livonia 2695 af
ter 7:00 or Saturday for further 
information and appointment.

41-tf-c

FOR SALE — Hampshire pigs, 
eight weeks old. 48625 Warren 
road, half m ile west of Beck 
road. Robert Waldecker. It-c

FOR SALE— 16 foot Silver Dome 
house trailer, in good shape and 
two good tires. Inquire for 
Ralph Steinberg at Anderine 
Hotel. Itp

FOR SALE— 12-room house; two 
baths and lavatory: fu ll base- 
rrrent; steam heat; Timken oil 
burner; grounds consist of al
most one city block; two-car 
garage; many shade and fruit 
trees: lo ca ted ih  suburban town 
35 m iles from Detroit and 17 
m iles from Bomber plant. Must 
be sold to close estate. Frank 
Rambo. Phone 497. t l-c

FOR SALE — Four-room  house 
with garden all in. Near bus 

' line to Bomber plant. Call be- 
I tween 9 a. m. and 3 p.m., J. M. 
j Stroud, 8830 Northern street, off 
i Joy road. Itpd
I------------------------------- ------------------
FOR SALE — Hereford yearling  

j steers and heifers; two year 
springers, fat butchers; also 
Hampshire boar. Square 
Gables Farm, 48525 Base Line 
road, phone N orthville 245. Itc

FOR SALE—An electric oven  
timer clock, 2 wheel trailer, 
.300 feet wire fence w ith 28 
steel posts, fence pickets, and 
furniture. 20179 Sunset Blvd., 
Farmington, off eight, west of 
Milburn avenue. Itc

AUCTION SALE
JIIDAY, JULY 16 

12:30 p.m.
10685 W\ Warren, between  
Napier and Gotfredson roads, 
south of Ann Arbor and P lym 
outh road.
8 head, cows, heifers and 
calves: McCormick Doering 
Manure Spreader, New, on 
rubber tires; M cCormick-Deer- 
ing Hammer Mill, new; Hay 
Rake; 1 Corn Sheller; 1 W alk
ing Plow; 1 Springtooth Drag; 
1 Spiketooth Drag; 1 Culti- 
packer; 1 Side Rake; 1 Hay 
Loader: 1 Mow;ng Machine; 
1 2-Horse Cultivator; 1 Set 
Work Harness; 1 Sickle Grind
er, nev/; 7 Spring Pig-s, weight 
90 lbs.: 1 Sow; About 1-50 
Spring Pullets; 2 Milk Cans,
new.

TERMS CASH

John Kell̂ , Owner
HARRY C. ROBINSON and 
LLOYD CROFT, Auctioneers 

Sam W. Spicer, Clerk

FOR SALE—Jersey cow' with  
heifer calf. Also two-horse 
cultivator. Perry Hix, 41454 
Warren road. Itp

FOR SALE — McCormick mowe;- 
in good condition. Walter W il
son, corner of Plymouth and 
Middle Belt Roads. Up

FOR SALE—Upholstered daven
port and chair. Clark C. Sack- 
ett, 40111 Gilbert, Robinson 
Sub. Up

FOR SALE—Gas stove in very  
good condition. Phone 457 W 
or call at 11688 Morgan St.. 
Robinson Sub. Itc

FOR SALE— 1937 Dodge 4-door 
sedan with radio, hot water 
heater and five good tires, a l
most new. Car has not been 
driven since I entered army two 
years ago. Must .sell before go
ing back to camp Monday.

Gordon Moe. 299 Elizabeth strt'ct. 
Phone 42J. Up

—FOR SALE— Or cut on shares, 
11 acres hay. 12329 Middle Belt 
Road, R. Smith. Up

FOR SALE — 1937 Ford 2-door 
sedan, good tires, radio, heat
er. Earl S. Mastick, 705 Ann 
Arbor* road, phone 540W. Itc

FOR SALE — Enamel top table 
with chrome legs, auto player 
piano, recently tuned. Phone 
6S7J or call at 1062 Church St.

Itc

FOR SALE—T w elve 6-w eeks old 
pigs. Five Mile and Chubb 
roads. L. Tobin. Up

FOR SALE—N ew  m ilch cow at 
Schrader Buffalo ranch, 7640 
N. Territorial road. Itc

FOR SALE— 1 Electi^olux ice box, 
1 Philco radio, 1 M ajestic ra- 
rlio. Plym outh Motor Sales Co., 
Phone 130. Itc

FOR SALE—Set of harness and 
nine weaning pigs. Inquire of 

} John Cockrum, 9381 Canton 
Center Road. Itp

E . C . S m i t h
General Auctioneer 

Farm Auctions a 
Specialty.
Residence

NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS
City Property. FARMS, Large or Sm all 

FOR SALE OR RENT
JOHN H. JONES

173 W. Liberty St., Phone 9143 Plymouth, Mich.

Young Ladies
We are offering you a career in our business office.

We will pay you during your training. 
Good salary, regular hours, excellent op
portunity for advancement, refined work 
amid pleasant surroundings.

—No previous experience needed—

Those now em ployed in war industry should not apply.

B u s i n e s s  O f f i c e  o f  t h e

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Plymouth, Michigan

MEN WANTED!
Who are interested in steady post war jobs in cold

drawn steel mill

E x p e r i e n c e  N o t  N e c e s j s a r y
You will be trained for your after war position.

At present we ore engaged in 100% defexise work. 

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER W.MJ».C. PLAN

FOR SALE—Baled m ixed hay. FOR SALE—Rabbits. 11848 Mor- 
W illiam Grammel, phone 852- gan street, Robinson Sub. lip  
J l. It-c • -  -------- ----------------- -------

FOR SALE—Pair of boy’s c o w -; 
boy boots, size 4. Like new. 
Phone 1283-W. It-p

FOR RENT

FOR SALE — Garderi tractor.' 
49604 ,Lotzford road. P h on e: 
880W3. - U-p ,

FOR SALE—Excellent milking 
goat: also fem ale kid. Reason
able. 35415 F ive Mile road, i 
near Farmington road. It-c

FOR SALE— Saddle horse, bay 
gelding, Western. R. Gritman. | 
15551 ■ Woodring, near Five 
Mile and Farmington roads.

It-c

FOR SALE— Four-year-old geld
ing; $125.00. 15510 Farmington 
road. Phone Livonia 2853. It-c

FOR SALE— Three-year-old Hol
stein cow. calf by side. Good 
work mule. Trade for saddle 
horse. 32132 Ann Arbor Trail.

It-p
FOR SALE— Five-room  house 

with bath, fu ll basement. N ew 
ly decorated at 5749 Wilma 
avenue near Ford and New- 
burg roads. It-c

FOR RENT—Cottages at H ough
ton Lake, com pletely furnish
ed. Beautiful bathing beach. 
W ill m eet the bus or train. 
Phone 1060-W. W illiam  Ren- 
gert. 38-tf-c

FOR RENT—Modern room With 
twin beds for two men of good 
habits. 354 North Main street.

* It-c
FOR RENT—Four-room fur- 

ished apartment. Bath, two 
closets, lights, water, heat and 
refrigeration furnished. Out
door entrance. Adults. No chil
dren nor pets; also garage. In
quire at 273 Liberty. It-p

FOR RENT—Sleeping room. 530 
Holbrook. It-p

FOR RENT — Sleeping room. 
Show er bath. Gentleman only. 
41956 Ann Arbor Trail. Tele
phone! 533-J. It-p

FOR RENT— Large room suitable 
for two. Girls preferred. Tele
phone 742-J or call at 115 South 
M ill street after 4 p.m. It-c

FOR SALE—W hite fram e sem i- 
bungalow, 5 rooms and bath 
down, space for 2 bedrooms up. 
One year old. Choice location. 
324 Irvin. Phone 318. Itc

FOR SALE—Dining room suite, 
kitchen set, library table, bed

' and springs. Call at 2900 P ow 
ell road. Itc

FOR SALE— 60-gallon oil or gas
oline tank with quart register
ing pump, $22.50; or exchange  
for corn. 14001 Beck road. Itp

FOR SALE— McCormick D eer- 
ing m owing machine. Used one 
soa.son. E xcellent condition. 
$100. Phone 841W3 or call at 
5430 Napier Road. Itc

FOR SALE—Riding horse. 38507 
Plym outh road, evenings only.

_  _̂____________________  ■ Itp
FOR SALE — 5 w hite pigs, ten 

wcck.s old. Plym outh 871W1.
Itc

FOR SALE—Hay in field, electro
chef four burner stove, Nesco 
electric roaster, deluxe open 
bed spring, mahogany Duncan 
Phyfe drum table. Plym outh  
846W4. Itp

FOR SALE—Holstein registered  
bull calf, $65.00; also good 
grade cow with calf by side, 
out of registered sire', $225.00. 
14001 Beck road. It-p

FOR SALE—House, six rooms, 
with approximately 200 feet of 
land, Ann Arbor Trail E a st,! 
with extra brick bu ild in g ,: 
rented, w ill m ake good tw o -1 
fam ily remodeled. $5000. One-1 
third down. Bargain. John H. j 
Jones, 173 Liberty street. Tt-c!

j FOR SALE—Paisley shawl, v e ^  : 
good condition, made in India. 
Philco radio, $5.00; pair of $7 
TredEasy white shoes, 64^AA, 
scarcely worn, $2.00. Phone 
484-J. I t - p ;

FOR SALE—Four-year-old horse. { 
9811 Newburg road. It-p

FOR SALE— 125-gallon oil drum. I 
Phone Livonia 2430 after 6 1 
p.m. It-c j

FOR SALE—Sixteen acres of 
m ixed hay. 51000 W est Ann i 
Arbor road. Phone 853J2. It-c '

FOR SALE—Six-room  modem 
bungalow, insulated attic, fu ll 
basement, good water, fruit 
and berries. Large shade trees, 
garage, chicken house and nine 
lots. 'Three m iles east of P lym 
outh. 9068 H ix road, near Ann 

I Arbor road. It-c

FOR SALE—Guernsey heifer. 
15 months old. 32304 Bock road. 
Garden City, between Vanoy 
and Mcrriman roads. It-p

FOR SALE—Standing timothy 
and clover. Beck and Pow ell 
roads. Phone Redford 0891. Itc

FOR SALE—Duroc brood sow, 
nine pigs; Poland China stock 
hog., M: Sieloff, 14888 Hag
gerty. ___________   It-p

FOR SALE—Cabbage plants. 
Phone 876W1, or call at 825 
Haggerty highway. It-c

FOR SALE—Easy washing m a
chine, $75. cash. Cost $175 new. 
Call any tim e after 5:3'0 eve
nings at 569 North Harvey 
street. It-p

FOR SALE—AC Gilbert Malted 
m ilk or drink m ixer. Excellent 
condition. Phone 315. It-c

FOR SALE — 21-foot Vagabond 
house trailer. Good condition. 
Vacuum brakes. $525. 35707
Joy road, near W ayne road.

It-p

! FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms, 
j 1102 South H arvey street. It-p

FOR RENT — Room. Schrader 
apartment. 272 South Main 
street. Mrs. Grace Boyd. It-c

FOR RENT—Desirable sleeping  
room for young lady. 900 
Church street. It-c

FOR RENT—A house trailer, 
newl.y decorated. Roomy. Ice
box and sink, shady location. 
Clark C. Sackett, 40111 Gilbert 
street, Robinson sub. It-p

WANTED—Married couple for 
country' home. Man to help 
with gardening and woman for 
general housework and plain 
cooking. Phone Northville 131.

___________________________ 42-t3-p

WANTED—Used cars, ’35 to ’41 
Chevrolets. Paying exception
ally high prices. 122 Main 
street, Northville. 42-t4-p

WANTED — Ride to National
' Bank Building or g e n ia l  v icin 

ity. Not able to exchange rides. 
Must be there by 8:00 in morn
ing. Phone 271-J. Itp

WANTED—Private party w ill 
buy good land contract or 
mortgage. S m a l l  discount. 
Write B o x '55, in care of The 
Plym outh Mail. It-p

WANTED — Ride to . Bomber 
plant for two girls on 5:20 to 
2:50 shift. Call 166 between  
12 and 3 p.m. It-c

WANTED—To buy a m odel A 
or V-8 Ford coupe in good m e
chanical condition. 'Telephone 
516-M. It-p

WANTED—Tricycle, suitable for 
a child of six  years. Telephone 
516-M. It-p

WANTED—Currant pickers; al
so orders taken for currants. 
Mrs. Otto K aiser and son. W est 
Ann Arbor mad. Phone 865W’4.

_____________________________ It-c
WANTED—Male or fem ale. To 

work in hotel laundry. Easy 
work and good pay, including 
meals. Experience not neces
sary and age no handicap. 
Hotel Mayflower. It-c

W.ANTED — Young man with  
pleasing personality. 16 years 
or older. Apply to manager 
Hotel Mayflower. It-c

WANTED—Woman to do plain 
sewing on upholstery fabrics in 
spare time at home. Phone 
196-W. It-c

WANTED—Two or three fur-

WANTED—Glider or wicker
furniture for porch. Call 155- 
R after 5:30 p.m. ll-p

nished rooms, 
j Starkweather, It-p
j WANTED—Some one to care for I 
! eight-m onths’-oki child while

mother works. 292 Farmer
I street. It-p

: WANTED—A good used piano.
' Call 160 or 1281-J, 607 South 1 

Main street, Plymouth, after! 
6:00. It-p

WANTED—Young lady wants to 
take care children days or c vc- 
nings. 569 'West Ann Arbor 
Trail. Phone 1466-R. U-p

WANTED—Three- or four-room  
apartment or house, furnished 
or unfurnished. Call Dom ihy 
McKinnon, 555 Stark weal In'V, 
or phone 601-W before 3 p.m.

__ _____________________
(Continued on Page 5)

WANTED—G irl’s 20- or 24-inch | 
bicycle. Have typewriter a n d ! 
child’s station wagon or cash.) 
Phone Livonia 3156. lt-c |

WANTED — Imm ediately, w o - ' 
j man over 30, interested in p ro -! 
‘ fession for both present and 1 

post-war conditions. A ddress! 
I Plym outh Maih box X500. It-p!

WANTED—B y employed cou p le ,!
girl or woman for general 

! housework and care of three- 
j year-old boy. Sm all house.
I Good wages. Call 858-W4 be- 
i fore 3:00. It-c

WANTED
USED CARS 

1936 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

Immediate
J)elivery

on the follow ing machinery;

Allis Chalmers one bottom 
tractor plows

Owens Grain Blowers. 
Dunham Rotary hoes.

Clean Ea.sy m ilking  
machines

Schultz coltt water 
cooling cabinets.

mil

4- and S-foot Star hog .self- 
feeders.

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at So. Maii\ 

Phone Plym outh 54(lW 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

FOR SALE— 16 window screens, 
different sizes. 41174 Ann Ar
bor Trail. Telephone 384. It-p

FOR SALE—W hite N ew  Zealand 
rabbits, $1.00 each; geese, $2.50 
each. 42150 East Seven Mile 
road, near Northville road. Itp

FOR SALE—Baby’s canvas auto 
bed. N ever used. Phone 618-M.

It-c

FOR SALE—Home bargain— 
pretty, two-bedroom  all-year 
house; shade, lawn, close in. 
Lake rights, fine beach. Only 
$2395, $395. down. Hurry! Also 
cozy two-bedroom home, full 
basement, modern. Large yard 
with new  chicken house. Sand 
beach. Only $2750. Half cash. 
Walled Lake Realty company, 
591 East Lake Drive, Village. 
Phone 207. It-c I

FOR RENT—A house trailer, 
new ly decorated. Partly fur
nished. Suitable for one or two 
working people. Clark C. 
Sackett. 40111 Gilbert street. 
Robinson subdivision. It-p

WANTED
WANTED— Floor sanding and 

finishing, new  and old floors. 
No job too small. Quick service. 
Reasonable. Free estimates. 
Otto Kipper, 38450 Five Mile 
road, n e a r  Newburg road, 
phone Plym outh 846W3. 13-tfc

WANTED—We w ill buy seasoned  
contracts on residences. Prompt 
Service. Phone 454. 38tfc

WANTED—N ew  or used electric 
; stove, apartment size prefer- 
I red. Phone Livonia 2430 after | 
j P.nr^______________________H-c

WANTED—I'o buy a boy’s b i
cycle. Must be in good condi
tion. Cash. Size 28. Phone 

I 883J l. it-c

j WANTED—Light house work,
{ ironing or caring for children 
i evenings by a dependable 

high school girl. Phone 460-J.
It-p

WANTED—Good, clean furniture 
any time for cash or trade. 
Store, 857 Pennim an avenue, 
always loaded w ith good buys. 
Harry C. Robinson, owner. 
Jesse Hake, manager. J u ly l,’43

WANTED—W omen for part-time 
or fu ll tim e work. Part tim e 
work includes tw o hours at 
dinner tim e or three or four 
hours at supper time. Full time 
on Saturdays and Sundays. 
H illside Barbecue, phone 91^ .

____________________________^26-tf-c

WANTED—Nursing. Call 755-R.
It-p

WANTED!
6 nr 7 room house to rent or 
lease. In or near Plymouth. 
Mr. H. J. Hauenstein, M ich
igan Bell Telephone Com
pany, Plymouth. Phone 9929

. “DEAD OR AUVE”
f

F A R M  A N I M A L S

HORSES - $5.00 COWS - $4.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection Sunday Service

Call Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect

WANTED
Boy.s and Gii'ls for full or part 
time work. Apply

Zittel Catering 
Company

39760 Plym outh Road
Betw een hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

WANTED!
Male and Fem ale help for fa c 
tory work. No experience n e
cessary. Here is what w e of
fer you:

(1) A steady job, six  fu ll days 
with tim e-and-a-half over 
40 hours and double lim e  
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to es
tablish yourself perma
nently with a company 
that was and again w iil 
be one o£ the leaders in 
its field in the develop
ment of peacetime pro
ducts.

(3) A chance to back up the 
young Americans who are

•  sacrificing themselvc.s in 
the baltlelines on every  
front—a chance to fight 
for your country on the 
production lines, for wo 
are engaged 100% in war 
work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive
Plymouth. Michigan

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization

D a r l i r L K ’ s i
FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $5.00- Cattle $4.00
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition 
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — Vine wood 19400

Men. Women and Boys to assist in gathering 
information for the new 1943 City Directory 

for Plymouth and Northville. Pleasant out
door work.

See Mr. Murie

I t ’s  L i g h t .  E a s y ,  P l e a s a n t

W O RK for LADIES
. . . a n d  i t  p a y s  G O O D  W A G E S

Plymouth's oldest manufacturing firm 
offers steady employment to all ladies 
interested in clean, daytime work. 
Older ladies who find other work too 
strenuous are encouraged to apply.

Please PHONE: Plymouth 100 
or

Apply in person at factory offices

Daisy Manufoctaring Company
100 Union Street

Plymouth
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Classified Ads
(Continued from  page 4)

FOUND N o r t h e r n  T r o o p s  F i g h t  C o l d  a n d  A x i s

WANTED—To b u y  c a r  corn, a t , 
S I.80 a h u n d re d , any  am o u n t.

FOUND—A brown and white 
.̂ setter dog. 33064 Ann Arbor 
Trail near Farmington road.

It-c

Johnston’s M il. 14404 F arm -! FOUND—Black, part cocker
ington road. ^  It-c! Spaniel dog. About six  months

old. White on breast and tip

LOST
of toes. 9545 Ridge road. Tele
phone 854J3. It-c

LOST—On Plymouth n)ad be
tween Merriman and Middle 
Belt roads, key, key cas(> and 
safety lock* gas tank cap. Find
er please return to Cal Rob
erts gas.station , Merriman and 
PlymoathV'foiid. Reward. It-p

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST—At ijjiseball park back of 
Plym outh tschools on Tuesday 
evening, 'a  'pair of glasses in 
ca.se, with the name of Clara- 
belle printed inside. Please re
turn to Fay’s Hi-Spcod gas 
station, coVner of Suuth Main 

' and Ann Arbor roatls. Reward.
It-c

IN MEMORIAM
Memories of m y dear wife, 

Matilda M. Smith, who died 
July 4. 1941.
When I learned that she was 

dead.
Was she conscious of the tears 

I shed?
Perhaps she gav’st m e 
Though an unfelt kiss 
Perhaps a tear if souls can weep  

in bliss.
I heard the bells toll on her 

burial day 
I wept a last adieu.
May I but m eet her on that 

peaceful shore.
—Husband, Richard S. Smith.

S p r a y

M a t e r i a l s
and

INSECTICIDES
Dry lim e and sulphur 
Mike sulphur 
Potato Spray 
Bordeau Mixture 
Black Lejvf Forty 
Ar.senic of Lead

- • *> >

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at 

South Main St.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for the kindness 
extended to us in our late be
reavem ent and for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

Mrs. V. E. Snyder and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Ivon Shepherd

George M. • Wilscm, South 
Lyon. Michigan, your Fuller 
Brush man. 41-t2-p

WALLPAPER. Modern color and 
design. Come in and look over 
our line. No obligation to buy. 
Phone 28. H ollow ay’s W all
paper, and Paint store. 263 U n
ion street. It-c

PITTSBURGH PAINTS. If you
plan to p«int, either inside ot 
out. get our estim ate and com
plete information about P itts
burgh paints. Phone 28. H ol
low ay’s W allpaper and Paint 
store, 263 Union street. It^c

I Conscience is the reason, em 
ployed about questions of right 
and wrong, and accompanied with  
the sentim ents of approbation or i 
condemnation.—W hcwcll. |

1 ------------ 0------------- I
i To crisp up raw vegetables 
; headed for the salad bowl—lel-  
' tuce, radishes, celery — wash,
I drain, store in covered vegetable
pan. Keep cold.

Drs. Ed and Alta Rice. Chiro- 
oractors. X -ray  service. 747 West 
Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—Adv.

WISE AND MODERNIZE
Headquarters for Fluorescent Lights  ̂ kitchen, bathroom, hall 
and desk lamps. Official Distributor General Electric Fluores- 
cent Bulbs, ALL SIZES for Industrial and Commercial Ro- 
placement.

WARD MANUFACTURING CO.
173 West Liberty St. Phone 9143

Use cottage and other soft 
cheese quicky, for they spoil 
soon. Hard, cured cheese, w ell 
wrapped, may be kept longer.

Use suds and sun on all m ilk  
containers. Scald often.

BACK UPI 
YOUR BOYi
B u f an A dditiona l \ 

B ond  Today  i

MUSIC AND DANCING
Every THURSDAY, FR©AY, SATURDAY And

SUNDAY

Sod Shaffer & His Orchestra
, NOW PLAYING ON SUNDAYS

Sold iers who a re  s ta tio n ed  on our fa r  n o rth e rn  fro n ts  h av e  to  fight 
the cold a s  w ell as the .4.xis. The m a n  being c a rr ie d  to the  jeep  w a s , 
w oanded  and  is  sniToring fro m  frozen fee t. The scene is the  A leutian  
is lan d  of A ttn during  the  invasion  of J a p a n e se  positions. N ote the  A m eri
ca n  flag flying from  an  im p ro v ised  s tan d  on the co m b a t c a r , |

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of m y dear hus

band, Frank W estfall, who pass
ed away July 12, 1939. Gone, 
dear husband, gone forever, how  

; I miss your sm iling face,
' But you left me to remember,
; None on earth can take your 
! place,
i A happy home we once enjoyed, 

How sw eet the memory still,
! But death has left a loneliness,
I Tlic world can never fill, 
j Sadly missed by his wife,
’ Addle D. W estfall.

E v e n  M u l e s  T r a v e l  b y  A i r p l a n e

Also Ann and theii2 Macks 
On Thursday, Friday & Saturday

BEER — WINE — UQUOR
--------------------- W A L T  B E G L I N G E R ’ S ---------------------

r
GLU-TRUS BROODER HOUSE

Your Building Problem Is Solved
Sizes — 18x24 — 14x24 — 12x14

EASY TERMS. NO PRIORITIES. QUICK 
ACTION. SEE MODELS AT

DON HORTON

P a c k  m u le s  being  lo ad ed  in to  a  tra n s p o r t  p lan e  a t  an  A llied b ase  
so m ew h ere  in  N ew  G uinea. A sh o rt t im e  la te r  th ey  w in  b e  lan d ed  w h ere  
th ey  can  do th e  m ost good. T h is a re a  is the  scene  of co n stan t Allied ra id s  
and  b o m b a rd m e n ts  on the  re m a in in g  Ja p a n e se  x>nsitions.

C h i n e s e  H a r a s s  J a p s  o n  S a l w e e n  F r o n t

Ann Arbor Road at South Main St. 
Plymouth, Michigan

MILK
D O U B L E

A th ree -p ro n g ed  Ja p a n e se  d riv e  a im ed  a t  the  h e a r t  of C h ina’s in te rio r 
w as  s ty m ied  by  v a lia n t C hinese so ld ie rs  who, a lth o u g h  th ey  w ere  out
n u m b ered , fough t th e  in v a d e r to  a  s la n d s till  and  fo rced  h im  to  r e tre a t .  
M uch of th e  ac tio n  ra g e d  a long  th e  Salw een r iv e r  w here  th e  C hinese troops 
con tinue to h a ra s s  the  J a p a n e s e  fo rce  w hich o rig ina lly  n u m b ered  50,000.

Fresh M ilk With Every 
Delivery

Cloverdole Dairy
Phone 9

ATTENTION FARMERS |
Machine shop work of all kinds, j 
I w ill repair or duplicate any 
worn or broken parts of farm  
m achiney and dair.V equ ipm en t' 
whicli you are not able to pur- i 
cha.se through your local dealer. | 

.. L. Jeffrey, 40335 Gilbert street, 
Robinson subdivision. Phone; 
575-W. 44-t2-c:

YES, WE CAN WELD IT! WE 
have modern acetylene welding  
equipm ent to repair cracked 
motor blocks, farm machinery, 
broken frames, etc. You'll like 
our work. Plym outh Welders, 
15131 Northville road. I

CLEARANCE SALE j
Beginning Monday. July 12, sale 
of men's and wom en’s wearing | 
apparel including summer silk j 
dresses. $2.99 and up. Ora Rath-1 
bun, 254 North Mill street. Tele-  ̂
phone 474-J. It-p

ANY TYPE OF IMPROVE- i 
rnents on your hom e can be | 
financed conveniently through ; 
our loan department. Easy | 
payments. Plym outh Federal 
Savings and Loan, 865 Penni- 
man.

TRUCKING

YOUR FULLER BRUSH MAN 
is making this towm. Should 
miss you. please w rite to!

Sand, gravel, fill dirt. Specialize 
in drivewavs. Clayton Elliott,^: 
42632 Cherry H ill road, phone 
Plymouth 876J12. 26-tf-c

GOOD INTEREST RETURN ; 
for your money, plus safety. | 
I n v e s t  in our association, j 
Money all used in making i 
local real estate loans. Plym- 1 
outh Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, 865 Pennhnan ave
nue. 13-tf-c

ATTENTION
If you want to pay up your con
tract and secure a deed to your 
home, consult us. Plymouth Fed
eral Savings & Loan Ass’n.

38-tf-c
FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD 

paper needs including window 
shades, see Mrs. C. H. Ham-, 
mond, 558 Ann street. Phone 
519-J. Prompt attention will be 
given. 36-ti~c

■N I

FARM
SPECIALS

CANVAS COVERS 
STRAW HATS 

PAINT. OIL 
AND

TURPENTINE I 
VELON FLY SCREENING 

3-FOOT LENGTH OF 
SOIL SOAKER HOSE

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at South Main 

Phone Plymouth 540'W
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

A R K S I D E  I N
37604 Plym outh Road at Newburg Road 

Open from 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
IS THE EASIEST AND CHEAPEST WAY

TO QUALIFY UNDER

^The New Motor 
Vehicle Law”

See or Call

C A R L E T O N  R .  L E W I S
GENERAL INSURANCE 

888 Hartsough Plymouth

The Plymouth Mail Wont Ads Bring Results

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

PLYMOUTH UNITED 
SAVINGS BANK

of Plymouth in the State of Michigan at the close of business on June 30, 1943, published in 
accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve Bank of this district pursuant to the 
provisions of the Federal Reserve Act and by the Commissioner of the Banking Depart
ment pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial institutions act.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including no overdrafts).................................... .'..................... $ 274,261.83
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ......... ............... 1,408,547.92
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ......................................................  464,742.88
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ....................... ...............  ...............  124,014.17
Corporate stocks (including $5300’.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank) .............  5,300.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including resej-ve balances, and cash items in

process of collection ;..................................................................................................  906,558.23
Bank premises owned $39,500.00, furniture and fixtures $7,000.00 .......................  46,500.00
Other assets .........................................................................................................................  1,199.01

TOTAL ASSETS ......................................................................................................... $3,231,124.04

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ........................  1,354,402.15
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ........................... 1,243,030.77
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) ..................... 296,924.10
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...............................................................  106,574.69
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) .............................  .............31,128.04

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................................................................... $3,032,059.75
Other liabilities ......................................................................................... ..........................  738.64

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obligations shown below)$3,032,798.39

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* .......... ....................................................................................................... ^ ......... $ 144,400.00
Surplus .................................................................................................................................  35,000.00
Undivided profits .............................................................................................................  5,085.42
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) ......................................... _ 13,840.23
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................................................................ $ 198,325.65

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .....................................$3,231,124.04
*This bank’s capital consists of first preferred stock with total par value of $44,400.00, total 
retirable value $44,400.00; and common stock with total par value of $100,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) U, S, Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, pledged to se
cure deposits and other liabilities .................................................................... ...... $ 350,000.00

TOTAL .$ 350,000.00

Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to requirements of law .. 346,767.25

TOTAL ...........................................................................................................................   ̂ 346,767.25

Subordinated obligations ................................................................................................. NONE

I, R.M. Daane, Vice-President & Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly affirm that 
the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly represents the true state of the 
several matters herein contained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

R. M. DAANE, Vice-President and Cashier

State of Michigan, Cbunty of Wayne, ss; 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th 
day of July, 1943, and I hereby certify that I 
am not an officer or director of this bank.

WILLIAM WOOD, Notary Public. 
My commission expire.s January 16, 1944.

C Correct—Attest:
ERNEST S. ROE 
CHARLES H. RATHBURN  
EDSON O. HUSTON

Directors. ,

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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I t  H e l p s  

E v e r  S o  

M u c h !

\

And The Plymouth Mail wants to 
thank you for your cooperation.

★

When it was requested sometime 
ago that you phone your wont ads 
in on Mondays and Tuesdays, the 
patrons of The Mail complied imme
diately.

The result has been that the over
loading oi the telephone on Wed
nesday afternoons and Thursday 
mornings has been relieved to a 
very great extent.

Then too it has helped out in our 
composing room where we have 
been seriously handicapped for 
sometime by a shortage of help.

P l e a s e

C o n t i n u e  Y o u r  

C o o p e r a t i o n !

/

The Mail respectfully requests that 
you continue the fine cooperation 
you hove given us in recent weeks. 
Like every one else, there are many 
things we would like to do, but can
not do because of prevailing condi
tions. It is by helping one and the 
other in these days that some of the 
problems of wartime ore eased to a 
certain extent. Again we thank you 
for your aid.

W o r l d  S e r i e s  A w a r d

I B illy  Suuthw orth , m a n a g e r  of the  
! St. L ouis C ard in a ls , is  p re sen ted  
j w ith  a  d iam ond  rin g  by B aseb a ll 
j C zar K cnesaw  M. L an d is , a s  a  re - 
I w a rd  fo r w inning  the  w orld  se r ie s  
i la s t  y e a r .

E a t l l l i i j i ;  P e r s h m f fo  o

P v t. Jo h n  J .  P e rsh in g  w an ted  a c 
tion an d  got it. He is show n stan d 
ing a t  the  e n tra n c e  to  a  sh e lte r  on 
the N ew  G uinea fro n t in  B una. The 
young m an  is th ii'd  cousin  of G en. 
Jo h n  J .  P e rsh in g , co m m an d e r of the  
A E F  in  W orld W ar L

A  S o l d i e r  a t  7 0

Local News
Mrs. Ada Watson, 4-H county 

council president, spent four 
days last week at M.S.C. at Lan
sing, when the college was host 
to about 650 4-H club boys and 
girls and leaders who were del
egates from m any counties in 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Watson 
and son, Sidney, were week-end  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Plankel of Royal Oak, at their 
cottage at Ryan lake near Ar
gentine.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller of 

M elvm dale and Lt. and Mrs. E. 
Singleton spent several days in 
the home of Mrs. Singleton’s son, 
Harold Cox.

« « •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cox en 

tertained Lt. E. Singleton and 
Mrs. Singleton of N ew  Bruns
wick, New Jersey and Mr. and i 
Mrs. Anthony Wudyka of t h is ' 
city at dinner, July 4.

m * m
Mr. and M rs.. Alden J. Plank  

and son, David, spent the Fourth 
of July week-end with relatives 
in Middlebury and Goshen, Ind
iana.

» « *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Goldstein. 

Roosevelt street, celebrated their 
twenty-second wedding anniver
sary, Sunday, July 4.

N o t ii c e . . .

The OLDS Grocery
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

WILL BE aOSED
FROM

THURSDAY, JULY 15th 
to

MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd

s ta ff  S erg t. W illiam  L . L an tz  is 70 
y e a rs  old bu t e v e ry  d ay  h e  is  on 
the  job in the  a rm y ’s q u a r te rm a s te r  
b ak e ry  a t  C am p F o lk , L a . L an tz  
b eg an  h is  m ili ta ry  c a re e r  in  1894.

S i i n r a y  F i l t e r

T his tra n s p a re n t p la s tic  h e lm et 
w as m ad e  for a fa rm  w o rk e r suf
fe rin g  from  a  r a r e  sk in  infection  
w hich m ad e  it im possib le  fo r him  
to w ork '^utdeors w ithout p ro tec tio n .

A tender con.scicnce is an in- 
.c.stiinable blessing; that is, a 
conscience ' not only quick to 
discern what is evil, but instant
ly to shun it, as the eyelid  closes 
itself against the mote.—N ehe- 

! miah .Adams.
-------------0------------  ■

It is far more important to me 
to preserve an unblemished con
science than to compass any ob
ject however great.—Channing.

, -------------0-------------
God has endowed man w ith in- 

’̂'■“nable rights, among which are 
gelf-government, reason, a n d  
conscience.—Mary Baker Eddy.

Charter No. 12953 ■Reserve District No. 7

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

F irst National Bank
Of Plymouth, Michigan, in the State of Michigan, at the close of business on

June 30, 1943

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under
Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS

Loans and discounts (including $1158,55 overdrafts) ............ $ /52.167.31
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 1,569,541.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ............................  24,477.00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ................................................... 80,544.00
Corporate stocks (including $3000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ................................................................. 3,002.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection ....................................... 494.234.90
Bank premises owned $11,000.00, furniture and fixtures $4,875.00 15,875.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises ................................... 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS ........................................................................$2,939,842.21

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 1,232,248.99 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations . 1,435,154.20 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 1,462.50
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ................................... 50,039.47
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) ....................... 65,067.17

TOTAL DEPOSITS .................................................$2,783,972.33
Other Liabilities ..........................   24,259.10

TOTAL LIABILITIES ......................  $2,808,231.43

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par ...............................................................  50,000.00
Surplus ................................................................................................... 50,000.00
Undivided profits ......................................................................   28.277.63
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) .................  3,333.15

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................................. 131,610.78
I ---------------------

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....$2,939,842.21

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): ................... NONE
Secured liabilities: ...............................................................................  NONE

State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss:
I, F. A. Kehrl, President of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. A. KEHRL, President.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th 
day of July, 1943.

WILLIAM WOOD, Notary Public. 
Wayne County, Michigan. My commission' 
expires January 16, 1944;

Correct—Attest:
C. L. FINLAN  
J. L. OLSAVER 
R. A. ROE

Directors.

■ U. ^  L
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Local News
Mrs. Sam uel Freshney of D e

troit spent Monday with her sis
ter, Mrs. George Gorton.m m m

Mr. and Mrs. C. Priebe of D e
troit visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W oinowski.

• • •
Mrs. Peter Gayde returned to 

her home in Adrian Sunday af
ter spending two weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cline. 

• « «
Mrs. Clifford Cline spent last 

w eek-end with her sister-in-law , 
Mrs. Ward Walker at Mio, Mich
igan. t

« • *
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers 

were last week callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Barnes on Mc- 
Clumpha road.

• * *
Mrs. Addie W estfall was a last 

w eek-end guest of her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Maynard, at Williamston.•  ̂ •

Mrs. D. A. Davidson of D e
troit, is visiting in the home of 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Chambers.

« • «
Capt. and Mrs. William Kirk

patrick and son, Billy, of Camp 
Robinson. Little Rock,, Arkan- 
as, w ill visit in Plymouth next 
week. Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Billy  
w ill remain for a few  weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. John L. Olsaver 
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Moon en- 
jo>x;d a picnic supper at Five
Acres Monday.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moreno of 
Detroit and Mrs. James Hamilton 
were guests last week-end of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Cutler.* « *

Rupert and Eddie Cutler of D e
troit spent several days last week  
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Cutler.• • •

Lois Mills and Pat Martin arc 
attending the Methodist Youth 
Institute at Adrian College this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mocrgcli and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W oinowski 
entertained the Rev. and Mrs. 
M atthew Betz and their son, all 
of Detroit, at dinner Sunday.

« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Roraba- 

cher, 36905 Glenwood avenue, 
Wayne, announce the birth of a 
son, Lynn Jay, born June 16 in
Sessions hospital, Northville.

« • • '
Mrs. Frank Noyes of Philadel

phia returned home Wednesday 
after spending some time with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Cranmer of Plymouth.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam High- 

field and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
^ a k e w e l l  visited Mr. and Mrs. 
^ o h n  Thompson in Gregory Sun

day.

NOTHING IS 
UNIMPORTANT

An unvarying rule of our organization is that 
no slightest detail—no wish expressedis  
neglected. We know from the experience of 
others that the "little things" are important. 
We take care of the essentials—the things 
that must be done, and let our clients tell us 
what more can be added.

That is why we call ourselves a professional 
service organization, not a business.

Wilkie Funeral Honje
217 N. Main Telephone 14

M ac-O-Lac is made from the best materials obtainable, an
chors deeply, wears well, holds its color and the finish is uni
form and .beautiful.

neouiAR

Special at 
gal............

Thg Wonder Paint, just m ix with 
water and apply. One gallon’ 
laints the average size room. 

*Jormally one coat covers. Dries 
in less than one hour. So easy to 
apply.
ROLLER for applying Mac-O-Lac 
Satin Tone, fZ fkg*
Reg. 89c ............................ « H F V

D O V E R ’S
272 South Main Street

Mrs. Robert W illoughby en 
tertained the League of the 
Episcopal Church for a potluck 
luncheon Wednesday in her sum 
mer home at Silver Lake.w e e

Mrs. Russell Richards and 
daughter, Nancy Ann of Lake 
Linden, Michigan, is visiting at 
the home of her aunt and i^ncle, 
the W illiam J. Squires on Harvey 
street.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes 

and daughter Kathryn, of Detroit, 
were supper guests of their pa
rents, and grandparents respec
tively, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cham
bers, on Monday evening.

m 0 .0
Guests July 4 of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. J. Cutler were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Malcolm Cutler of Detroit. 
Mrs. Frank Moreno, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Cutler and children, 
Sande, Em ily and Jimmie.

•  0 0

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Vealey were Mr. 
and Mrs. I. N. Innis, Mrs. Hunt, 
mother of Mrs. Innis, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Cranmer, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Noyes.

* • «
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Tc- 

lander Sunday morning, July 4̂  
at the Plymouth hospital, a son, 
Terry Lee. Mrs. Telandcr is the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. T.
Leonard Sanders.

* 0 0

Mrs. Harold Woodworth was 
j the honored guest at a shower 
[June 28 in the home of Mrs. 

Leonard Taft with Mrs. Leona 
Dunn as co-hostess. The guests 
were Mi.ss Agnes Schoeb of Dear
born. Mrs. Marie Tyler, Mrs. 
Pauline Stamann, and Mrs. Har
old Thorne of Northville, Mrs. 
Hilda Weller, Mrs. Irene Shaw, 
Miss Adeline Themm, Mrs. F lo
rence Taylor, Miss Sophie Saner, 
and Miss Martha Klinske.* * «

Mrs. Edwin Morgan left Fri
day to make her home in Detroit 

• * •
M iss Jean School is home for 

the month of July from nursing 
school in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Perry Shaw of Detroit is a 
guest thi;; week at the W illiam  
Pettingill home.

• • «
Mrs. Claude Briggs of Detroit 

spent this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Burroughs.* * *

Miss Virginia Colwell of C leve
land, Ohio, spent Sunday night 
with Miss Ruth Drews.

* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Markham  

.spent last w eek-end at the home 
of Mrs. Markham’s brother, Er
win Norris, in Howell.

• • •

5orn to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
sc^. Jr., on Plym outh road, 
even pound baby girl, July  

fourth.
1 * • •
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meichcls, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burgett, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett 
spent last w eek-end at Round 
Lake.

0 9 0

Friends of Mrs. Herald Ham- 
ill will be pleased to know she 
has returned to her home on Ann 
Arbor Trail after a two year’s 
absence because of illness.

9 « «
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drulia an1d 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Laskey Of D e
troit spent Monday at the home 
of the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry DeBar.

Mrs. R, J. Smith of Baldwin  
spent a few  hours Friday and 
Saturday with Dr. and Mrs. Luth
er Peck on her return from Ro
chester, New Y ork-

• 9 9*
Mrs. James B entley entertained  

at luncheon Tuesday in honor 
Private Robert Allcnbaugh who 
returned to Camp Roberts, Cali
fornia, Thursday.* * •

Members of Plym outh Grange 
will hold a picnic in Riverside 
Park Thursday evening, July 15 
at 7 p.m. In case of rain they will 
meet at the Grange hall.

* • «
Naval Aviation Cadet Joseph 

Measel returned to Delaware. 
Ohio, Tuesday after spending the 
w eek-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Measel.9 9 9

Bob Chute. Ralph Bacheldor, 
and Edward Strong have return
ed from their nine day bicycle 
trip through Northern Michigan. 
They covered approxim ately 700 
miles.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Laiblc en

tertained Wednesday for Private 
Robert Allcnbaugh. his mother, 
Mrs. Rolland Allcnbaugh, and 
grandmother, Mrs. O. Haincr of 
Mt. Pleasant.

* • •
There w ill be a Cub Scout 

(Pack 620) m eeting Friday eve
ning with a picnic near the w ad
ing pool in Riverside Park. Den 
3 with Mrs. Austin Whipple as 
Den Mother is in charge of the 
program.

• • •
Mrs. Lewis Evans w ill return to 

her home in Plym outh Fridaj’ 
evening with her infant daughter, 
Maribeth Ann who was born in 
St. Jjoseph hospital, Ann Arbor
on Saturday, June 26.

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Gayde' 

and daughter, Sarah, and Miss 
Clara Wolf are spending this 
week at the Blunk cottage at 
Silver Lake. Tuesday guests were 
Mrs. Carl Hartwick and daugh
ter. Mary Lou, Miss Am elia Gay
de. Mrs. O. F. Beyer, and son, 
Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd  
Burgett.

■ • •
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz en
joyed a boat trip to Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls last week, leaving 
Wednesday and returning Satur
day. They spent the fourth with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blunk at their 
cottage at Masefield Lake.

jnor a
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Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sm art of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, are guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Cass S tev- i 
ens.

9 9 9
Mrs. Harry Lush w ill leave 1 

Monday evening by plane for 1 
Harlingen, Texas, to^visit her son, ! 
Blake, and wife.• 9 9

Mrs. Thomas Mangen enter
tained the Plym outh Book Cluli 
Tuesday evening at her home in j 
Wayne.

• • •> j
Mrs. W endell Lent and daugh- ! 

ters, Linda and Karen, left Wed
nesday for a w eek’s visit with re
latives in Logansport, Indiana.

S * * * -
Mrs. David Nichol and son, 

Gregory, arrived Wednesday for 
a visit with Rev. and 'Walter 
Nichol.

• * *
Nick Booth and Dean Saxton. 

Jr., of East Lansing visited Dean’s 
parents at 585 West Ann Arbor 
Trail last week-end.

* * *
Pfc. Harold B. Woodworth v is

ited his ‘wife in Plym outh last 
week w hile on a short furlough 
from maneuvers from Nashville. 
Tennessee. * •  «

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Hockenberry a son, John Louis, 
weighing eight and o n e -h a lf; 
pounds. Mother and son are do- | 
mg nicely at home.

9 * 9
Mr. and Mrs. Myron W illett 

and Wm. Schoof and son. Bill, 
and daughter, Jean, were Sunday 

inner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
illiam  Downing.

guest of hohor at a shower given 
by Mrs. George Straub on Brush 
street, Tuesday evening.

• 9 *
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Deter of , 

Lakewood, Ohio, arrived W ed- j 
nesday to spend the remainder | 
of the week with Mr. and Mrs. | 
R. C. Strachan.

9 9 9
Miss Janice Downing enter-1 

tained the Misses Louise Powell, 1 
lohc Stuart, Sally Haas, Patricia 
Hudson, and Dorothy F ish er ' 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Earl Lyke left Tuesday 
evening for a week's visit with  
her parents in Irvine, Kentucky. 
Her brother., Charles McLcmore, 
who has been visiting in P lym 
outh, will accompany her home.

9 9 9
Mr. arid Mrs. Edward Dobbs, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson, 
Mrs. Elmore Carney, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Arscott, Mr. and 
George Farwell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ■" ■ “ ■
evcnii 
H.

rvuxge rcuw uu, a iiu  ivir, a iiu
Irs. IL L. Wood were Saturday 
vcn in agu ests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
I. Williams.

Mrs. Gordon Robinson (Betty  
Maas), a recent bride, was the

Miss "Virginia Colwell of Cleve
land, George Chute^ Miss Rita 
Daggett, James Measel, and Miss 
Virginia Moss were Sunday din
ner guests of Joseph Measel.

9 9 9
Mrs. W illiam Ellis entertained  

at a surprise- birthday party Sat
urday evening in honor of Mr. 
Ellis in their home on Gold A r
bor road. Guests were present 
from Detroit, Wayne. Wyandotte, 
B elleville and Plymouth.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Huston 

of Birmingham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bldson O. Huston were dinner
guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple on 
Penniman avenue in honor of the 
birthday of Oscar Huston.

■• • •
Ronald Markham celebrated 

his fourth birthday Wednesday 
afternoon by entertaining Gale 
Ann Waterman. Linda Jean W il
liams, Jim m ie Ai/cher, Gary 
Marsh. Dennie K elley and Larry 
Dykhouse.

9 9 9
Miss Irene Walldorf and Miss 

M argaiet Dunning have returned 
from two weeks vacation. The.y 
spent the first week at a cottage 
near Brighton and the second 
week they visited friends 
Chicago.

present Mr. and Mrs. Rol
land i'^dlonbaugh, Mrs. James 
Bentlcy>N^r. and Mrs. Milton 
Laible, and sons, Graham and 
Robert John, and Mrs. Robert 
Gardiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Truesdell 
entertained at a picnic in their 
home on Lillcy road Thursday 
evening. Their guests wa'rc Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Au.stin Whipple, Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Morgan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Baker. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Cai'vel Bentley. Mr. and Mrs. ! 
William Wood, and Mr. and Mrs. i 
Harold Simms of Birmingham ."

9 9 9'
Robert Allcnbaugh. son of Mr. 

and Mrs, Rolland Allenbaugh of 
.Joy Road, was home from Camp 
Roberts. California, on a w eek’s 
furlough, after com pleting his 
basic training. Pvt. Allenbatlgh 
was guest of honor at a family 
dinner at Pen-M ar Sunday. Those

Teacher Turns 
Chei For Summer

You’d never suspect it just to 
look ,/6t him, but Jim Latture, 
w h o ' teaches history, public 
speaking and government for 
ten fnpnths of every year at 
Plymouth high school, is an c x - , 
pert chef. j

“I earned my way through I

high school and college as a 
cook.” said Latture.

And now. for the summer 
months, Jim has gone to work at 
the Hillside Barbecue as a chef 
extraordinary.

He has complete charge of the 
kitchen through the evening  
dinner hour.

Jim nuKlestly admitted that he  
broils a wicked steak, roasts a 
cut of beef a delicate brown and 
is really an expert with a fish, 
a dash of salt and a bit of fire.

A conscience' \'oid of offense, 
before God and man, is an in
heritance for eternity. — Daniel 
Webster.

W E M A K E  A SPECIAL 
sandwich you’ll like. Try one. 
j A lw ays good coffee.

SMiTTY'S 
! RESTAURANT
i Phone 162

W hen Good T hings to  E a t 

A re  H a rd  To F ind

You'll Find Variety and Quality 
At Your Favorite Grocery

PEHINGILL GROCERY
Owned and operated by 

MR. AND MRS. LOREN GOODALE

F o r  t h o s e  w h o  f a l l  and  freeze on  
the lim e-covered floors o f the  cattle cars 

that carry them  to  G erm an lab o r cam ps— 
there  is n o 'o th e r  choice.

For the little  ch ild ren  of T ep e lin i anci 
Salonika and A thens w ho w ait w ith sw olie t 
stom achs fo r the food  ship that never arrives, 
there  is no th ing  else to  do—but w ait.

For the R ussian peasant w ith  no  choice 
but to  bu rn  h is hom e before the N azis reached 
it; for the  Chinese o f N ank ing  w ho suffered 
the  te rro rism  o f the Ja p ; fo r all o f those in

».rtm eless'graves and num berless cells—for 
a l l  o f them —there was no  second chance, no 
o th er choice, ,r

But fo r y o u —a choice still rem ains. For 
y o u —am ong all the peoples o f the w orld , the 
road  to  freedom  is still clear. f

N ever before have w e been able to  m easure 
the price  o f freedom  fo r ourselves and our 
ch ild ren  in  such tang ib le  term s. W ill you 
help  to  keep the road  to  freedom  open? 
W ill you invest— a l l  y o u  c a n —in W ar , Bonds?

t i t ’s no t so m uch ask. Many of us are..

m aking m ore money than we have for years. 
T he  th ings w e’d  like to buy w ith that m oney 
are scarce o r  unavailable. So, we re asked 
to  lo a n  m oney at good  in terest $4 fo r every 
$3 w hen the Bonds m ature. M oney to  help  
pay fo r the w ar—keep prices dow n—provide 
peacetim e jobs and peacetim e goods and a 
generally decent w orld  fo r all o f  us w hen 
the w ar is w on.

C hances are  you’re already in the Payroll 
Savings P lan—buying W ar B onds—doing  
your bit. But d o n ’t stop there. Raise your 
sights! ^ D o your h a t !

YOUYE DONE YOUR DIt||-N 0W  DO YOUR DE$T !
BOOST YOUR BORO B U YIIie4^K L THROUOH TU£PAYROU SAYIH6S PIAH^

This a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  a  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  A m e r i c a ' s  a l l - o u t  w a r  e i i o r t

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  S T A M P IN G  C O M P A N Y

X
ii0
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Victory Gardens And Relaxation 
O.K. On Holiday By’Businessmen

Frank Rambo spent all day  
Monday m owing his grass and 
culLivating in his victory garden 
■—John MacLachlan, Michigan 
B ell Telephone company m an
ager fished at a lake near Dexter 
and reported good luck.—Tom 
Moss and Howard Macky spent 
the day m aking bombers at W il
low  Run.— Ration Board Chair
m an Bill Wood spent the day 
w orking at his office in the city 
hall.—Garnet Baker, new Rotary 
president golfed at Plymouth  
Country Club.—Joe Casselman 
spent the da.v working as did 
Ralph Lorenz at his gas station. 
— W endell Lent spent the Fourth

painting his boat and his partner, 
Harry Davis, spent the day with  
his fam ily at Sand Lake in the 
Irish Hills.—Jim Houk pulled 
weeds from his victory garden.

Walter Harms spent m ost of 
Monday trimming the hedge 
around his house.—Russ Daane 
fished in Lake JVlichigan.—Ed
mond Watson and fam ily were 
at Ryan lake where they repor
ed fishing as fair.—Barney Las
key was at B r ig g s. stadium  
watching the Tigers play.—Earl 
Fluellin.g fished at Appleton lake 
where the fish were not biting 
at all.—Elmer Zuckerman play-

i T

P A IN T  N O W ...

O u r  O u t s i d e  W h i t e  

W i l l  L a s t  F o r  Y e a r s

'tu* L Roberts Coal S. Mill St.

Victory Gardeners

For a Fast Pickup la Your 
Victory Garden Use Vic
tory VI60R0 Fertilizer

FOR BUGS USE-
ROrONONE or PYRETHHIM 
BLACR leaf 40 - PYROTE 
PARIS GREEN

Saxton Farm Supply
Deem Saxton

ed golf at Franklin Hills.—Floyd 
Kehrl used the day to catch up 
on his rest and Jack Taylor took 
his fam ily out to Base lake where 
they w ill spend their vacation.— 
John Blyton took a badly needed  

i rest and did get in a few  licks 
j at the bugs on his potato plants.
I —Rolfe i ^ i t h  spent the Fourth 
i cleaning the basement of his new  
home over in Farmington.

I Irving Blunk spent most of the 
' afternoon looking for a set of 
, keys which he lost early in the 
1 morning while working in his 
garden; he found them early 

I Tuesday morning.—Horace That- 
' cher rested at his home on Ann 

Arbor Trail.—His Honor, the 
mayor, Carl Shear cut a path 
from his cottage door to the lake 
front out at his summer home 
on Base lake.—Doc Champe 
spent the Fourth in his victory 
garden, as did Warren Lombard, 
the purchasing agent at the Daisy 
Manufacturing company. — Bob 
W illoughby drove a tractor at 
one of his farms and has a ter
rific sunburn to show for his ef
forts.—Herman Bakhaus spent 
t ^ e afternoon watching t h e  
Tigers play ball in Detroit.

Ken Corey spent the entire 
day trying to get the big back
log of washings caught up at 
the laundry.—Ernie Allison vis
ited relatives in Canada and 
Glenn Jew ell spent Sunday and 
.Monda.v repairing fences on his 
farm at Mecosta.—Max Moon was 
at his farm working in the gar
den and Austin W hipple did 
some painting in his house.—Roy 
Fisher washed the sides of his 
house and Edson Huston took 
the day off for resting.—Fred 
Schrader worked at his funeral 
home and Postmaster Harry Ir
win spent the whole day work
ing in his victory garden.—Paul 
Wiedman visited with relatives at 
St. Clair Shores.—Stan Besse, 
city engineer, fished at Walled 
Lake and City Treasurer Charles 
Garlett spent most of the day at 
rest.—CU.y Manager Clarence 
Elliott was at the new city w ell 
as was City Commissioner Stan
ley Corbett, who is making elec
trical connections there.

Ray Bacheldor worked hard at 
the rartion board offices.— Frank 
Walsh entertained a group of 
friends at a picnic in his back 
yard.—Dr. K elly rtsted at his 
home on Main street and Herald 
Hamill planted beans in his vic
tory garden.—John Blickenstaff 
cut weeds that had his cottage 
hidden out at Base lake.—Clar
ence Jetter worked in his garden 
and D ew ey H olloway spent the 
day resting and listening to the 
ball gam e over the radio.—^Wil
liam Choffin played golf at the 
U niversity of Michigan golf links 
and Clarence and Bob Lidgard 
put in a fu ll day in their gardens.

Phone 174 587 Ann Arbor Trail

New Oiiicers Of 
The Moms Club

At the June 26 m eeting of the 
Moms’ club the following officers 
were installed with Mrs. Hazel 
Norgrove acting as installation  
officer; President, Mildred H ew 
er; vice-president, Lucinda Ar
cher; recording secretary, Ruth 
Brown; financial secretary, Va- 
nita Alguire; corresponding sec
retary, Dorothy Olds; treasurer, 
Anna Bit; board of directors, 
Louise Granger, Ella Knapp and 
Eletha Hardesty; chaplain, Irene 
Irwin; rnusician, Frances Gor
ton; publicity, Mary G. Sackett.

The next regular m eeting will 
bo held Tuesday, July 13, at the 
home of Mrs. Anna Birt, 41525 
East Ann Arbor Trail. There will 
be a potluck dinner at noon and 
all members are asked to bring 
a dish to pass and their own 
dishes. A ll members are urged 
to come to help make quilts. For 
transportation call Mildred H ew 
er or Anna Birt.

-------------0------------
Buy U. S. Derense Bonds and

B ' Stamps, the I.O.U. of the Red, 
White and Blue!

Warns About 
Putting Glass In 
Garbage Cans

Also Asks That 
Garbage Not Be 
Wrapped In Paper

Garbage is garbage and refuse 
is refuse, and there is no sim 
ilarity between the two.

G aibage in Plymouth is in
tended for pigs, and pigs just 
simply dunh eat glass, razor 
blades and tin cans.

Such bits of sharp-edged ma
terials have a definite tendency 
to disturb the digestive tracts of 
said pigs.

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
said that he was not a farmer. 
He further averred that he knows 
comparatively little about the 
mechanics of pig feeding. But. 
being boss of the garbage col
lection in the city, he also said 
that he knew it to be a definite 
fact that the collectors of the 
garbage do not want their pigs to 
muncli on cutting surfaces.

"If it doesn't ruin their d iges
tive tracts.” said Mr. Elliott, 
"there ?s definite evidence on file 
to prove that it does cut their 
jaws and tongues.”

Cutting the jaws and tongues 
of the pies which cat the city's 
garbage is not included in the 
contract between the city and 
t'nc piggery which gets said gar
bage.

Air. Elliott further said that the 
garbage eoliector.s, who pay the 
city for the privilege of collecting 
the stuff, are first of all farmers. 
As farmers, said Mr. Elliott, they 
arc not ^experienced in unwrap
ping garbage. Neither do they  
have the time for such business.

Thco'ifore, said the city man
ager, it is necessary to warn the 
various and sundry inhabitants 
of the city that they should not 
wrap the garbage.

Now. what with the war and 
one tiling and another, the city 
manager said, it has been •dis
covered that garbage cans are at 
a premium. .A.s a matter of fact, 
they are much in the same cate
gory as steam cookers— impos
sible to get.

And the garbage collectors 
realize that fact. At the same 
time, residents are warned that 
garbage must be placed in a 
receptacle of one sort or another. 
"Various substitutes for the friend 
of canines have been placed on 
the market. They are made m ost
ly of pre.s.scd wood and plywood, 
but they serve the purpose.

But a receptacle of some kind 
is necessary.

And the city manager warned 
again, that perhaps it might be 
a good idea to have two recep
tacles—one for garbage and one 
for razor blades and such.

Newhurg
Mrs. Edward Luttormoscr en

tertained at a fam ily dinner 
Sunday in honor of the ninetieth  
birthday of her mother, AIrfe. 
Beakbersingcr.

Mrs. Arthur LeVan of Oscoda 
was a Saturday caller at the R y
der home.

The Bassett fam ily enjoyed a 
reunion one week ago Sunday at 
Cass Benton Park with six ty-  
four present from Michigan.

Josephine, Joan, and Jean Mc
Cullough were home for the July  
fourth w eek-end from Michigan 
State College.

Mrs. Mamie K ingsley of Berk
ley and Charles Burgess of D e
troit were Sunday afternoon v is
itors of Mrs. Emma Ryder and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Shaffer.

Clyde Smith and fa,mily visited  
relatives in St. Johns over the 
fourth.

Rev'. Verle Carson's message 
Sunday was a Declaration of 
Participation. It was a fine pa
triotic serman. The flowers on 
the altar w ere, furnished by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McIntyre. Next 
Sunday several members of the 
Fidelis Class will unite with the 
church.

Rosemary Guthrie. Doris R y
der. Lois Marvin. Shirley Bassett, 
W esley Meiibeck, Alen Kidston. 
and Shirley Carrington attended 
the Ann Arbor District M etho
dist Youth Institute on the Adrian 
College campus. Mrs. Verle Car- 
son, dean of v(^omen. accompanied 
them.

Miss Shirley Carrington of D e
troit .spent last w eek-end with 
her aunt. Mrs. Verle Carson.

Gerard Blanton left Tuesday 
for Fort Custer.

Mrs. Robert McIntyre and son. 
Jimmie, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don R y
der.

Air. and Mrs. Ray F. Bowser 
entertained at a fam ily dinner 
July4 in honor of fheir son. John, 
who left Tuesday fur the arm.ed 
services. Those present included 
his two grandmothers Airs. J. J. 
M atthews and Mrs. Charles B ow 
ser, his sister and husband. Air. 
and Mrs. Wm. Loesch. Jr., and hi > 
aunts and uncles. Mr. and Ivirs. 
J. James Matthews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred V. Faucett, and Mis.s 
Aletha Johnson of Northville.

Standings Of Teams 
In Softball League

I City recreation department 
softball results:
Junior league—boys: Eagles 11. 
Rangers 10; Jersey Bell 15, Ver- 
del 2.

Midget league—boys: Falcons 
15, Dodgers 12; Panthers 1, Minx

1 Midget league— girls; Vctal 2G. 
Lunning 14.

Don’t pour leftover m ilk back | No single food is' as important 
in the. main_ supply. Keep odor- j j ie t  as milk. Buy milk in
ous foods—nsh. onions., cabbage, ^
m elons-aw ax- from milk. quantities large :^ o u g h  to meet

________ 0________  I the needs of ypo# fam ily ami
Plym outh Alail Want Ads Bring '} keep it in t̂hc best ^o.ssiblo condi- 
Results. 1 lion until used/, t

I c e l a n d  P r i s o n e r

NOTICE
m

H eide 's Greenhouses
ARE NOW OWNED 
AND OPERATH) BY

Reinhold Rueh^
MR. REINHOLD RUEHR HAS PURCHASED THE 

INTEREST OF MR. ARTHUR F. KARNATZ

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU 
AT ANY TIME

O u r  R e t a i l  S t o r e  

C l o s e  a t  6  p .  m .  d u r ^  

i n g  J u l y  a n d  A u g u s t

The first Nazi soldier captared iii 
Iceland is aergenat Maofrak, i^i 
aviator, who bailed out of bis plane 
after it was hit by U. S. army air 
force fighters. He is shown sitting 
sullenly before his half-finished meal 
in army intelligence headquarters in 
Iceland.

New Dog Law 
Passed By City

The city commission passed a 
new dog ordinance at its m eeting 
Tuesday night.

Long a bone of contention, es
pecially this year because of the 
victory gardens, the ordinance 
was hustled through to its final 
reading by the commission at the 
behest of the police department 
which had received a large num 
ber of complaints.

Under terms of the ordinance, 
dogs which have not been vac
cinated against rabies, are for- 

'bidden to fun loose on the streets 
at any time. Dogs which have 
been vaccinated are not permit
ted to run loose on the streets 
between June 1 and September 
30. The ordinance w ill take ef
fect Juiy 27.

------------ o-------------
Milk and egg dishes are good, 

but spoil easily. If custards, cream  
pies, puddings, etc., arc not to be 
eaten at once, cool them quick
ly, c.over, and keep very cold.

Invastcn Is 
CostlY fiuNtuig
Your Boy Gives 
200 per coat; 

How about your 
bond buying?

-ICE-
OUR ICE HOUSE IS 

OPEN

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays 

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturdays 

■9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sundays

McLAREN’S
PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR

Main St. at the Railroad
Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring ' 
Results.

N O N - B A T I O N E D

S H O E S
S A N D A L S  a n d  O X F O R D S

$ 4 9 5

★  B u y  W  a r  B o n d s  ★

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

P l y m o u t h  

M i l l  S u p p l y
Corner Mill and Ann Arbor 

Trail
Phone 494W

NOTICE!
T o w n s h i p  D o g  O w n e r s
I now have 1943 dog tags, and all dogs in 
township must have one to protect him from 
the sheriff after August 1.
Until August 1 the tags are $li)0 for male and 
$2.00 for female. After August 1 the tag costs 
$2.00 and $4.00, and dogs not tagged will be 
picked up by the county sheriffs men.
Because of the number of dogs and the dam
age they are doing, they mean to dean iip.

SAMUEL W. SPICER, Twp. Treus.
41800 Ann Arbor Trail 
Just east of Plymouth

i

SUMMER SfOWS CMAIO*

I CHANGED TO
ojock bread because

NEW SUPER THIRON GlV'f̂ S 
ME MORE VITAMlNi. 

VITAMINS AND 
IRON-HELPS 
KEEP MY 
ENERGY 
HIGH!

■l̂ r o a -
0 o m » m

POUND
JUMBO

LOAF

8 Red P o in is— K roger's C ountry Club

Roll Butter........
S tam p s 1 3 ,1 5 ,1 6  N ow  G o6d  fo r  5 Poiunds Each

Sugar ........................S
s ta m p  21 n ow  G ood  fo r  O ne Pound K roger’s  H ot-D ated

Spotlight Coffee . . .
G overn m en t G rad ed  and In sp ected — G rad e C L arge

Carton Eggs.......... d..44<
4 Red p o in ls ^ ^ r o g e r 's  Pure O leom orgarin e

Ml-Choice . .

lb.

•  • • • • •
A t K reger's<»A ll Popular F lavors— L atonio Club

12-01. ^  ( L e  * ^  24-01.
b o tt le s  Mm ^  4 #  b o t t le s ;Beverages 6t̂ ê.25‘ * 3

*
A ll Popu lar Brands

Cigarettes.......... carton

F A M O U S  W A S H I N G T O N

RED BING 
CHERRIES

C on 'em  NOW — C rop  is TEMPORARY!

Pound
Only

| r  14-tb. 
•'* box for 

Canning 3 .9 9

B iK . Sweet E a t ln ’

C A N T A L O U P E S  Pound l O c
Best of the Bette r Crop—S a lv e s  and Q iiartei >

W A T E R M E L O N S  r X d ^ . h  5 c
K x t ra  Faaey  CaU fom la

G R A P E S
Speeial Sa le ! W hite Cobbler

P O T A T O E S
Outdoor G row a, Bed-Ripe, SUcint

T O M A T O E S  ,b 2 5 c
F o r  Pie* and Saaeeo
N E W  A P P L E S  .h T O c

««• 3Sc
5 9 c

RED STAMP P o o d  Q  G OOD NO W !
5  P eiiits— G enuine Spring, Shou lder C u t

LAMB ROAST ........
I  Po in t—Genuine SprtaiE' Po in t Free— Dreiaed R ive r

L A M B  B R E A S T  a  1 9 e  H E R R I N G  . . 1 4 c
I I  F o in t i— Boneles* •  Fo iata— Gennlna Bp rins

P O R K  C H O P S  a  4 9 c  L A M B  P A T T I E S  .  2 8 c
7 Point#— Moneli’s 4 Point#— Coiwtry d a b

S P I C E D  H A M  V i  a  2 9 c  B R A U N S C H W E I G E R  .  3 5 c

Trites in ibis ad eSactive Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, July 8, 9, 10. Stock of all items subject to our
ability to make delivery under laartime conditions.

BUY BONDS EVERY PAY DAY'

I
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Women Recruits 
To Aid Farmers

Stote-Wide^Progrom 
Bringing Results

N on-farm  wonaen in Michigan 
have begun answering the call for 
recruits for em ergency farm la
bor in five  Michigan counties, r e 
ports Miss Ruth Peck, assigned 
by Michigan State College as as- 
sistent state em ergency farm la 
bor supervisor in charge of the 
W om en’s Land Army.

l^ecruitment in Grand Traverse 
and M anistee counties is being 
handled through specially-ap
pointed committees, while in such 
counties as loAia, Kalamazoo, and 
Oakland the state office is work
ing directly through the home 
economics extension councils al
ready cooperating with Michigan 
Stpte College.

In Grand Traverse county, Mrs. 
Carl Anderson of Traverse City 
is heading a sub-com m ittee of the 
farm labor advisory committee to 
handle Women's Land Arm y ac
tivities. Local OCD authorities 
have extended the use of their 
files of local women’s organiza
tions. Members have been con
tacted urging enlistm ent. The 
committee is also listing women 
for seasonal and em ergency  
cherry picking: or for duty as 
squad leaders for Victory Farm 
Volunteers.

Local business groups are co
operating in setting up “ca ll-in ’’ 
stations where growers can con
tact home canners to move small 
surpluses of fruit and vegetables. 
Farmers phone in to such cen
ters as Traverse City chamber of 
commerce building, and listings 
are posted prom inently on bul
letin boards or in show windows. 
The individual canners then pick 
the surpluses.

Call-in stations have also been 
set up by the Manistee board of

Be Ready, Buy Now!
BINDER TWINE 

BALER TIES
SHALLOW WELL WATER SYSTEMS 

GARDEN HOSE 
TIE CHAINS 

ENARCO MOTOR OIL 
KNIFE GRINDERS 

TARPAULINS
See Your Internationa  ̂Dealer

A . R  W E S T
507 Main St. Phone 136 Plymouth

commerce and in M anistee coun
ty, where Miss Ethel Larson is 
heading the W.L.A. committee. 
Miss Larson is also chairman of 
both city and county Victory 
G aiden programs, and the com
m ittee is working through those 
programs and the OCD lists in 
recruiting the wom en’s groups.

Mrs. Jam es Vary, county em 
ergency farm labor assistant-at- 
large, is conducting recruiting in 
Ionia county through the'' home 
economics extension groups, and 
Miss Margaret Linsell, county 
home demonstration agent, is 
acting in the same capacity in 
Kalamazoo county. In Oakland 
county 46 home economics e x 
tension groups are recruiting 
within their own memberships, 
and all have set up plans to pool 
efforts and equipm ent for such 
peak-season jobs as group can
ning and cooking for threshers.

70 per cent of the intended o a t ; gcr is now a senior at Michigan 
acreage was planted, as has been ‘ State Normal college in Ypsi- 
reported. and if only 85 per cent i lanti, where she is an active 
of,the fields intended for corn got ; member of Sigma Sigma Sigma, 
planted, the total feed-grain pro- | She plans to teach this fa ll under 
duction in 1943 at average yields j a provisional certificate. Mr. and 
of 1932-41, would be 20 per c e n t ; Mrs. Kreeger w ill reside on the 
less than normaLper animal.

Assuming no change in liv e 
stock population, but adding the 
extra feed now on farms from 
1942, each animal unit on January 
1 would have .42 tons of feed, a 
normal carryover. But livestock  
men would not be able to feed 
as generously as they did in the 
first six months of 1943, Wright 
concludes.

If crop harvests fall below es
tim ates becau.se of lower acreage 
and lower yields, or if livestock  
numbers increase, hogs w ill have 
to go to market next year at

com er of Nine Mile and Beck 
roads where he operates a farm. 

-------------0-------------

Fishermen Have 
Only Fair Luck

Weather Given As 
Main Excuse

Farm Feed Still 
Above Normal

Livestock Feeding 
May Be Reduced

How serious is the threatened  
feed shortage in Michigan? Will 
livestock numbers have to be re
duced?

Tho'C questions, asked by 
Michigan live-stock farmers, have 
been analyzed by K. T. Wright, 
farm management specialist at 
.Michigan State College. A vail
able feed left over from the re
cord 1942 crops on the average 
farm in the state was, on July 1, 
twice the amount normally left 
per head of livestock.

The cow, the sow and the hen 
ale better since last fa ll than ever 
before in the statd, according to 
the rate feeds were' fed the first 
six months of 1943. If livestock  
men arc forced to tighten down 
on rations, that will be the result 
of reduced feed crop harvests or 
increased numbers of livestock, 
according to Wright.

To enable any individual farm - 
i-r to help size up feed prospects. 

I Wright points out som e of the 
i ' possibilities for the state. If only

Rock Wool Insulation For Your Home
We are truly old-tim ers in the business 

of insulating existing homes. We have the 
right kind of equipment to properly install 
Rpek Wool in the side walls and over the

ceiling of any frame, brick veneer or stucco 
home or building. Our workmen are e x 
perienced and careful. We use only the best 
of materials. We have insulated the homes 
of many of your friends and neighbors.

Good Insulation Keeps You Warmer In 
-Winter—Cooler In Summer

N earfy'every day we see some article in 
the paper or hear over the radio about the 
fuel shortage we are sure to experience this 
winter (bo^h coal and fuel). Each time, this 
article ox comment ends by saying INSUL
ATE YOUR HOME AND HOLD THAT 
HEAT. Now keep in mind, insulation never 
co^ts the home owner any money. The fuel 
savings soon take care of that. Many of our 
customers formerly used 12 tons of coal a 
year and. after insulation used six  or seven  
tons and’ had more comfort; and the addi
tional cewfort is som ething that cannot be

measured in dollars. Remember, the more 
fui'l you use in an uninsulaU'd house, the 
more cold air and drafts you create.

In past years it has been possible for us 
to spend considerable time in your neighbor
hood to solicit business. But now our gas 
and time are more limited. Still, we cannot 
let the iH'ople around Plym outh forget us. If 
you are intere.sted in knowing W’hat we can 
do for you, and the cost, just drop us a card. 
EsUmates are. of course, without cost to you. 
Drop us a card today. Easy terms with no 
payment of any kind before November 1, if- 
desired.

Booth Insulation Company
3465 Eastern Place, Detroit, Michigan
P̂hone TY. 4-8360, or evenings, 4185

.

>

I

Followers of Izaac Walton, en
trepreneurs of the casting rod, 
the fly  rod and just plain hook 

lighter weights, poultry feed w ill | and line with w iggly worms, 
be less plentiful, and fuller use of I have fared nebulously during

’ the past week, first of the season 
to legally lure the finny denizens 
of the deep to the frying pan.

What with the hot weather, 
the heavy rains, muddy creeks 
and just plain lethargy on the 
part of the fishermen most of the 
fish in this neck of the woods are 
still in the creeks, rivers and 
lakes.

Bankers, doctors, lawyers, city  
officials, laborers and mechanics

hay and pasture in feeding cattle 
will be necessary, the summary 
indicates.

------------ 0-------------

W  eddings
WHIPPLE-KREEGER

xMiss Natalie Ruth Whipple, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Asa
Whipple of Eight Mile road, | and most everyone else, all have 
given in marriage by her father  ̂ their luck, and no one was
at eight o'clock Friday evening, 
June 25. to Harry H. Kreeger, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kreeger. also of Eight Mile road.

any better than the other unless 
it was B ill Rose’s son.

Bill Rose him self took all of 
the necessary paraphernalia to

Tite ceremony was perfornied  ̂ -̂gteh w’hales and such and hied 
by the Rev. Cora M. Pennell in  ̂ him self to the favorite and secret 
me Salem federated  church inigp^^
the presence ol 200t guests from' „  -n u  »
Battle Creek. Royal Oak. Fern- vHe caught blue gills. He strun^g 
dale, Detroit. Howell. Plymouth, his stringer and brought

of ALFORD D. LONDON, De- 
ceased.

On reading and filing the peti
tion of Alford S. Lyndon pray
ing that this Court adjudicate 
and determ ine w'ho are or were 
at the time of the death of said 
deceased his heirs-at-law and en-

statulory allowance out of said 1 lislicd once in each week for 
estate and that tlte residue of three w eeks consecutively prov-
said estale be assigned to the 
persons entitled thereto:

It is ordered. That the fifteenth 
in the forenoon at said Court 
in tite foruiiion at said Court 
Room be anp.tinted for exam in-

and hearing said petitions.
. .̂nd it is further Ordered, 

That a copv of tltis order be pub-

them home—quite proud of him 
self.

But when he arrived, he found 
that his son Richard had gone 
fishing with less equipment, and 
less effort, in the stream behind 
his house,' and came home with  
more blue gills than his father, 
and a 14 inch and a l l  inch small 
mouth bass to boot.

------------ 0------------

Northville. Salem and Lansing.
Palms, w h i t  e candles, and 
peonies decorated the church and 
white satin ribbons marked the 
pews of the families of the young 
couple. Music was furnished by 
sororit.v sisters of the bride. Miss 
Patty Haunert of Detroit played 
the Wedding Marcii. and Miss 
Dolly McG'ary of Royal Oak 

sang "I Love Bui Thee. ' and ‘ B e
cause." Keep meat and poultry in your

Tile bride wore a gown of ; coldest storage place—45 or low - 
while slipper satin made along er.
princess lines with train and | ------------ o-------------
sweetheart neckline. Her long 
veil of-illusion was trimmed with 
Irish lace and caught at the 
head by a liarti of orange blos
soms. Her bouquet was of gar
denias and larkspur.

Miss Joan Hein of Eight Mile 
road was maid of honor and 
wore a gown of orchid chiffon 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of talisman ruses. The brides
maids. Miss Marjorie Penberthy 
of Wing street and Miss Ruthi

Legals
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the Coun
ty of Wayne

No. 309,541
In the Matter of the Estate of 

GELSOMINA DiPAOLA. D e
ceased.

Notice is hereb.y given that all 
M axwell of Ferndale, w o r e : creditors of said deceased are.re
dresses uf peach colored chiffon,: duired to present their claims, m  
tiaras of talism an.roses, and ca r -' and under oath, to said
rieu eoiomal bouquets of orchid! Court at the Probate Office in the 
gJadioli. Miss Shirley Atchison City of Detroit, in said County, 
of Chelsea was llower girl dress- a ^ ^ ^ e r e o f  upon
ed -lik e  the bridesmaids. A ll a t - ; DiPAOLA WAR-
lendants' gowns were made with ®CRTON, Adm inistratrix of said 
basque waists, fu ll skirls, a n d ; estate, at 680 Delaware street, 
sweetheart necklines. M aster' Michigan on or before
James Atchison of Chelsea car-1 30th day of August, A.D. 19-

43, and that such claims w ill be 
heard by said court before Judge 
Joseph A. Murphy in Court Room 
No. <319, Wayne County Building 
in the City of Detroit, in said 
Count.v, on the 30th da.v of A ug
ust, A.D. 1943, at two o’clock in 
the afternoon.

Dated June 21. A.D. 1943.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.

Judge of Probate. 
Juno 25: July 2,9, ’43.

-------------0------------
STATE OF MICHIGAN. 

County of Wayne, ss. 
310,479

At a session of the Probate 
Court for sai^ County, of Wayne, 
held at thp Probate Cpurt Room  

pers, white larkspur, and peonies in the City of Detroit, on the 
on eacli side. Mrs. Knowles twenty-third day of June, in the 
Buers, Mrs. Eber Baker. M rs.: year one thousand nine Tiundred 
Et tnin Hamilton, Mrs. Russell and forty-three. ,
Sopp. Mrs. .A.rihur C linansm ith,! Present Thomas C. Murphy, 
and Mrs. Robert Wilson assisted . Judge of Probate, 
ai the table. i In The Matter of the Estate

Mr. and Mrs. Kreeger left for i 
a short trip to northern Mich
igan. Fur traveling Mrs. Kreeger 
eiiose a two-piece ensem ble of 
blown and white with white a c - ' 
cessories. i

Buth are graduates of North
ville high school and Mrs. Krec-

ried the ring on a satin pillow.
Mr. Kreeger was attended by 

Wilford Wilson of Seven Mile 
road, as best man, and Lew  
Kingsley, of Northville, and Fred 
Balko of Nine Mile road seated 
the guests.

Mrs. Whipple, mother of the 
bride, chose a powder blue gown 
for her daughter’s wedding and 
Mrs. Kreeger, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a gown of navy  
blue. Their corsages were of gar
denias.

A reception was held in the 
church parlors im m edialely fo l
lowing the ceremony. The bridal 
table had the wedding cake as a 
centerpiece with tail w hite ta-

titled to inherit the estate of u'iS allowing said account 
which said deceased died seized:

It is ordered. That tire s ix 
teenth day o f  August, next, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon at 
said Court Room be appointed 
for hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered,
That a copy of this order be pub
lished once in eacTi w eek for 
three w eeks consecutively prev
ious to said time of hearing, in 
The Pl.ymouth Mail, a new s
paper printed and circulating in 
said C ou n^  ^ f Wayne.

THdM AS C. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.

(A  true copy)'
Alfred L. "Vincent.
Deputy Probate Register.

July 2.9.16. ’43.
------------ 0------------

Earl J. Demel, Altorney 
Penniman Bldg.,
Plymouth, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Wayne, ss.

283,562
At a session of the Probate 

Court for said County of Wayne, 
held at the Probate Court Room V  
in the City of Detroit, on the six-  ̂
teenth day ,o f  June in the year'^ 
one thousand nine hundred and j 
forty-three. i

Present. Thomas C. M urphy.,
Judge of Probate. |

In the Matter of the Estate o f ,
MARY LUBAS, Deceased. j

On reading and filing the pt'ti- j 
tion. dul.y verified, of Lotie K lo t- ' 
kowski, administratrix of said| 
estate, praying that she may be 
licensed to sell certain real es
tate of said deceased for the pur-1 
pose of distribution: |

It is Ordered, That the f if - ' 
teenth day of July, next at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Court Room be appointed for 
hearing said petition, and tlial all 
persons interested in said estale 
appear before said Court at said 
time and place, to show cause | 
why a license should not be 
granted to said administratrix to 
sell real estate as prayed for in 
said petition. And it is further 
Ordered, That a copy of t'nds or
der be published three succe.ss- 
ive weeks previous to said time I 
of hearing, in The Plymouth Mail. , 
a newspaper printed and circu
lating in said County of Wayne.
(A true copy) i

THOMAS C. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate, i 

Alfred L. Vincent,
Deputy Probate Register.

June 25; July 2,9, ’43.
------------ o-------------

Earl J. Demel. Attorney 
Penniman Bldg.,
Plymouth, Michigan |

STATE OF MICHIGAN. j 
County of W ayne, ss.

302,986 I
At a session of the P robate'

Court for said County of Wayne. > 
held at the Probate Court Room 
in the City of Detroit, on the s ix 
teenth da.y of June, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-three.

Present Patrick H. O’Brien.
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of - 
ELMER H. BO'YER. Deceased.

Earl J. Demel, a Public A d - ; 
ministrator. Special and General 
Administrator of said estate, hav
ing rendered to said Court his 
combined first and final account 
in said matter and filed there
with his petitions praving that he 
be allowed additional compensa
tion for extraordinary services 
rendered in the administration of 
said estate, that the sum of 
widow of said deceased as her 
w idow  of said deceased as her

inus to said time of hearing, m 
The Plymouth Mail, a newspaper 
printed and circulating iu said 
County of Wavne.

PATRICK H. O’BRIEN. 
Judge of Probate.

(A true 'cop.v)
Alfred L. 'Vincent.
Deputy Probate Register.

June 25; July 2. 9. ’43.

INSURANCE. . .
Stands

Guard 24 Hours a Day!
Owning fire insurance on your 
business will not put out a fire 
oner started, but it will help 
you start your business anew. 
You can't be “wiped out’’ when 
you own fire insurance!

WALTER HARMS
8 6 1  Penniman Ave. P h o n e  3

Stock your, medicine cabinet now 
with “Firstaid” emergency needs. 
For your added protection, “First- 
aid’’ absorbent cotton and gauze 
are “double-sterilized.”

THt FIRST NAME IN 
■“ HOME DEFENSE

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty St. Phone 211

Plymouth, Mich.

ATTENTION

DEFENSE
PLANTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

on the following 
instruments.

 ̂ MICROMETERS
★  GAUGES
★  TIMERS ^
★  DIAL INDICATORS
★  STOP WATCHES

onĵ  other 
precision 

instruments

IS AVAILABLE 
AT THE

HERRICK
JEWELRY

STORE

GLUCOSE ADDED
TNf kmmim  pcraurf

in S i p a / i / "

M\‘I ’M A Signal Corps soldier. In our 
outfit we fight with field tclcjdiunes, 
wire and switchboards, as well as with 
machine guns. So I know what hap
pens on a long distance switchboard 
when too many folks want to make 
calls at the same time. There’s an over
load — and callo are dol.-̂ ' r-u*’

Yon nmyl Lv Iti - j-- ?'' • 
your call is suTelenily l';Ul to
justliy iie being [I’acc";! on the wpe-

hurdened long distance system. E. 
if you ordinarily make only two or 
three long distance calls a month, you 
will l>c helping if you cut down on the 
number.

To help speed the handling of the 
most essential calls, you are asked to 
do these things —

Please m ake only fi.e m'>.*•' riere*- 
sary calls.
I f you m ust call by long distance, 
be as brief as pdSsible, ,
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Warns Drivers 
Of New ta w

Moy Lose 
If Vi<

Icense

^ c a u s e  N oss of the right to 
drive may seriously affect war

production, the Michigan State 
Safety Commission is enlisting  
the cooperation of 1,700 industrial 
Iilants to acquaint workers witii 
certain new provisions of the 
Financial Responsibility l a w '  
which takes effect on July 30, 
1943. I

Thereafter every motorist i n - ' 
volved in an accident resulting 
in injury or death must make a 
written report to the Secretary o f,

State within ten days, and every  
motorist in such accident who 
cannot post cash or a bond in an 
umounl up to $11,000 or who does 
not c a n y  acci'ptable liability in- 
^urancc stands in danger of los
ing both his driver's license and 
registration certificate by man- 
datoiy  action of the Secretary of 
Slate Within thirty days of the 
accident.

M axwell Halsey, executive sec- 
retarj- of the SaR^ty Commission

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

A U T O  L O A N S
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

S e l l i n g  Y o u r  C a r ?
 ̂ Private Sales Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Pennimem Ave., Plymouth, Mich.
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. —Close Saturdays at 1:00 p.m.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■PM
n

F O R  T H E  T H R I F T Y

said the new law should aid 
measurably in improving the 
highway safety factor and save 

, manpower for v.ar production; 
Last year traffic accidents in 
Michigan, he stated,' cost war 
production a loss of 5,000,000 man 
days, or the equivalent of nearly  
1.500 fighter planes.

•'Such a .staggering loss must 
not be repeated.'.! Mr. H alsey said.
■ The Safety Commission is cur
rently engaged in a statewide 
campaign to reduce that loss and 
we arc thankful for the help the 
new»Financial Responsibility Law  
will provide."

Kvei-y person dependent upon 
private automotive transportation 
should know the law. w'hich is 
e-cplained in a booklet prepared 
by Secretary of State Herman H. 
Dignan and a copy of which may 
!)“ o'otaiiK'd at any gasoline sta 
tion or at Department of State 
branch offices.

Comm.i-nling on the objectives 
<>i the law. Mr. Halsey said, “The 
L; gi.'laiurr filn iousl^- passed this 

. 1 f'u' the jjrot'. ction of the pub
lic crnerally. Most of us have 
liad iirect or indirect experience  
V iih tlu' reckless and irrespon
sib le driv.'r who cares nothing 
.h'.i'i ih(' safi'ty or property of 

i bK-r;-. A fter July 30 this small 
niinnrity of drivi-r'i will either 
; umri ihe financial consequences 
('! its misbi'havior or get o ff.th e
I'l i.ui.

"It siiould be emphasized that 
the iK'w law in no w ay penalizes 
'lie eari'ful or responsible driver. 
In fad. if there were no accidents 

, Ihere would be no need for the 
law. Unfoibunalcly. there are 
•rrin'iius. Unfortunately, too, 

Mlurt' have bi'cn drivers without 
I'fgard Cor the property rights of 
others because they had.nothing  
lo lose. They can lose something 
now—their privilege to drive an 
automobile.. )

' But we do not want that to 
happen. Wv w’ant every Michigan 
motorist to keep his driver’s li- 
een.se and car registration plates 
because without transportation 
Michigan's contribution to the 
war effort will suffer."

------------ 0-

Start Recruiting 
Campaign Here

Rapids where 
visiting the fur-

More War Nurses 
Badly Needed

I H U a t y o u B H i f ,  W d U

WAR BONDS
W ig w a g

F req u en tly  the  N avy, th e  C oast 
G uard  and the S ignal Corps finds It 
exped ien t to  re la y  m essag es w ithout 
benefit of telephone, te le g ra ^ ^  or 
rad io . T h a t is w hen th e  sem ap h o re  
sy stem  is em ployed.

Kellogg s 
Variety

Cereal
UDGASD BROS.
Phone 370 We Deliver

I L ike a  sing le flag In th e  ’‘Wig
w ag ” system , the  p u rch ase  of a 
War Savings S tam p  o r Bond, in  i t 
self has an  in fin itesim al effect upon 
the  en tire  w a r effort, b u t w hen 130 
m illion  d e te rm in ed  people se t th e ir  
m inds to m ak e  our War Bond d rives 
successfu l, the  re su lt is  any th ing  bu t
infinitesim aL s. Treasury Department

Foods canned in glass, onions, 
and potatoes should be kept in 
cool, dry, dark storage places.

EKHAKDT A BECKER B D E T R O IT .  M I C H .

AU-GRAIK ia'EEK • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • * Atl-GRAtN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER

1^
i
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County and local Councils of 
Defense in Michigan w ill soo.i be 
m obilizing their Neighboriiocd 
War Clubs, Victory Speakers and 
other organizations in a campaign 
through which it is hoped to ob
tain the State’s quota of 2,015 
recruits for the Federal govern
m ent’s new student nurse educa
tion program.

In all, it is hoped to enroll 65.- 
000 student nurses throughout 
the country this year under the 
terms of a bill recently approved 
by President Roosevelt and ap
propriating $65,000,000 to defray 
training costs.

The war has created a severe  
.shortage of nurses which can be 
made up only thi-ough an inten
sified appeal for student recruit.s. 
Although 65,000 are sought, an
other forty thousand are needed, 
but training facilitie.s arc not ade
quate to accommodate the addi 
tional number.

The Michigan recruiting plan 
under which the local and county 
Councils of D efense will cooper-, 
ate with local War Nursing Ceun- 

' cils has been set up by the Vol- 
; unteer A ctivities Section of the 

MOCD. and veill be activated in 
the near futurq.

Women t ^ n g  nurse training 
in this state must be between  
17':; and 35 years of age. have at 
least high school education with 
some scientific credits, and bo in 
good health. The training period 
is from 24 to 32 months, and stu 
dents w ill be paid, the amount in
creasing as their service length
ens.

In ai^ ition  to releasing regi.s- 
tered nurses for war duty, the 
students are expected to help re
lieve the growing probleni of 
providing trained care for c iv i
lians.

------------- 0------- -—

Salem Events
^obby Happen of Garden City 

spent the w eek-end with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Alva Wilson.

The next Red Cross m eeting  
w ill be held at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Payne Thursday, July  
15 at 1 o’clock. These m eetings 

Will be held the first and third 
Thursday of each month. All 
ladies of the comm unity are in
vited to attend.

The Girl Scouts and their 
leader. Mrs. Robert Wilson are 
camping at Plym outh park for 
ten days with the Plymouth and 
Newburg Girl Scouts.

Mrs. Myra Taylor was a South 
Lyon visitor Saturday.

Mrs. W illiam Hall and two 
children returned one day last

j w eek  from Grand 
I they had been 
mer's parents.

I Miss Helen June Bennett ae- 
' companied Miss Evelyn Thomp- 
; son ul South Lyon lo visit rel- 
, a lives in northern Miciiigan over 
; the week-end.
j Mrs. Stanley W’est and chil
dren of Cherry K ill spent Mon
day in Salem.

♦Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the George Benne.t home and 
evening callers were Mrs. Pearl 
Green and two sous of Northville.

M i^ n d  Mrs. Porter Piasted ol 
D etrp ( were Monday callers at 
tite 'B em ic ii home.

I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Seilers 
and daughter, Jean, of Lansing, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiii'.- 
takor ovei' the week-end.

Mrs. Myrtle Murray, Mrs. Opal 
Lyke anu daughlei', D ons, ul 
Plymouth, were week-end vis
itors at the Myrlan Lyke iKune 
and were Monday dinner guests 
at the George Roberts home.

Mrs. C. L. Clark of Lansing 
spent Saturday with her mutuLi', 
Airs. Jului Foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hamilton. 
Miss Alarion Gale and C'arie 
Hamilton visited Donnei Aierriu 
at, H owell Sanatorium Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam W heeler of 
YpsilanU were over Friday night 
guests of the\ A. C. Wheelers.

Mr. and Mi's. Harmon Gale 
w'cre dinner guests of friends in 
Detroit Sunday and saw “Abie'-s 
Irish Rose” at the Cuss theatre 
in the evening.

Mrs. N ellie Lam ed of Plym - 
ouiii IS spending two weeks at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kirow'- 
les Buers.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Wheeler 
ana three sons of Holly were 
Sunday dinner .gaests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey 
spent Sunday with the Leo 
Heinlz fam ily on Ford road.

The Raymond Lew'is family 
entertained at a family picnie 
dinner at their home Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Lewis attended 
a flag dedication to tlie Blue 
A'lothers’ Chapter at Hartford 
Center, Detroit. Monday evening. 
Miss Ernestine Lewis sang a soiu 
during tile cntcriuinm cnl.

Mrs. Stella Nelson and Mrs. 
W aller Nelson and sm all daugh
ter, of South Lyon, called on 
Salem  friends W ednesday.

George Bennett was in Lan
sing on business Wednesday.

The John Sm ith fam ily spent 
the w eek-end with relatives in 
Portliind. Mr. Sm ith’s mother, 
Mrs. Anna Smitii, returned with 
them for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jem s  
and son. Lloyd, of Detroit, v isit
ed at the Frank Lewis imm. 
Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hilbi-r of 
i Ypsilanti. were Sunday after

noon callers at the Raymond 
! Lewis home.
i The Bethany Bibjc class of th-'
! Federated Sunday school was en- 
I tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Keti-

Clinansmlth Saturday cve-
Pe. ;mn m g  at  tiu 

S i l ve r  Lake.
ALss Krnostm 

till’ ’\\\ i' ri - e n d V. i 
till' li.iyji'.onu 1

eotUig.

Le',\ .spent 
i.er o a r j i l s .  

e l .ew.s is .
-Mrs. 'Tfi.isseli O Ni ;1 of i l loom- 

tiild  Hills, vis.w. i  Monday  wiM 
iier pai'eo'us. .Mr. an d  Airs. G. S. 
ILir lman.

M.'V an d  Mrs.  Rona ld  L y k e  
; 'pent Tue.'-day ewening at  tiie 
iiome of Air, and A'lr.-. Leom Dal- 
h.arme ;v. a r  A nn  .Aroor.

Air. an d  ,\'irs. Ci. Bta ' rs
w ‘. i\'  I ' v t ’■ S.i‘.ii".iay n. ri r .  visii'ir.- 
,it tile  +')'...nK B u  1 .- i: m e.

G. S. i i a n m a n  .-n.i daue.nter .  
AIr.s, Glen  B enn ef , .  w e re  in 
St' .ick'oridge Alonday,

Air.-'. Wil l iam D:. . ids ni. Airs. 
F ran Louch ait '  .'.i!-. Ci. 
Mai ler  of De troi t  visiti d Airs. 
G. A.  H a r t m a n  an.! i''irs. F r an k  
B i u i -  last W'tvk Tivirsday.

Air. and Airs. F r an k  BiU'r,'. 
spi, rit S u n d a y  i \’enM'', wii'n Air.-, 
Ch'ai' lrs Wagmi 'iehot; '  of P l v m -  
ou‘. ii.

------------ 0-------------

iv i\p  all foods that spoil quick- I Cool meat broth rapidly, keep 
a'. lO; ri t'.ir.peraiure in the j cold, use soon, 

t. irmei a’o: ri ether very cold - -  ----- — — -
1' agndace. j  ̂ B u y W a t B o n d s  *

I BIG MORNING
LET S 60! DRNCE

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 
DANClfe 9:30 UNTIL??

JACK SIA'S ORCHESTRA
Tnrr. "''Cl .-tT frem Telegraph Road on Ann Arbor 

Tiail. (.About 4 m iles!
—.A.t’.'rnoon S'nifl .Also W elcome—

M A N K I N  M I L L S  I N N
3375,0 Ann Arbor Trail Phone Livonia 9297

1,-•vei'i'' nneoi i 'a d. v.a l l-eiiiv 
me.U in :i li.ai'k. c t i I, l i .y,  ,,ir 
i^lac.a i.'. a w  wrapi , . ,  .m han 
lia.eon'. :■ nn n ’ ' v i ’ e' ya . i -  ra l 
ti! I t ac!\' t I ct'ok.

n- iW<wrmsi¥
Arth'ur C. Carlson

‘ . -Graduate Maimeur

Swedish Massage
Hours by .Appointment Only

201 Fair))r,o,ik road 
MOin'HVILLF. 

Phoni' N rr lh v i l le  402

W / S ¥

The new WASHABU PAINT that covers 
practically any.sorface with one.coat

; U R G E N T  
I N E E D ' 
F O R  C A R S !

CCVIU CVtUrTHINO

lAVf̂ O AfPlT

We need anuiiT'ot;- ri;..!!'. —
and we're ready cash
to pay top prices for them!

(:9 •  3:|

- p t u i
DRIlt IN 1 HOW

JUST ADO WAT.T

Here's where >"ourwishet come truel Fo r th ii wonder
ful new S W IS H  can be painted right over brick or 
cement or building tile and covers it  w ith just one 
coat! Yes, sir, S W IS H  covers any kind of surface— 
wall board, plaster, old paint, even wallpaper.
And once you paint with SW IS H  you have a beautiful 
flat finiah that is w a sh a b le -o n e  that you can easily 
keep spic and span.
And listen to this: SWISH is easy to apply and dries 
In one hour. Its pleasant, dainodor vanishes quickly I 
And it’s so economical thap a single gallon (of paste 
which makes IH gallons ready to apply) covers the 

' average rooml
Come in and let us show you the smart SW IS H  colors. 
Get a free color card showing many special tints you 
can easily mix yourself. Don't wish—SW IS H I

com e in and le t’s talk bus-.ness! 
—we’re interested in nil m.'kcs 
and all body types.

i-esucN covtts 
AVC<?.*«6& ROOM

THIN W ITH  W ATER
No turpeoline or ipcofil ■‘thmncfi” 
i^CCttAry. You juBt add U'ater to 
1 ftllon of SWISH postc and make 
I h  of paint^ready to apply

This message sponsored bg goitr \

O L D S M O B I L E
Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

Plymouth Park Motors
Fl' .-moidh.  Mirh .

Main Street at P. M. R. R. 
Phone 102

t

These low prices rivet attention upon the econ
omy we offer every day of every week—big 
values in the things that help you look your 
best . . .  feel your best . . . work your best. Toi
letries . . .  home drugs . . .  vitamins . . . and ac
cessories that make working a lot more com
fortable ore featured at prices that make sav
ing easier for you. And safer, too, because you 
get the full dependability of nationally adver
tised equality at the lowest cost.

a i e

lODENT TOOTH PASTE.
Large .............................................................................. 37c
TAMPAX. . X 
Sanitary Protection Worn Internally . ( .......... 31c
PELLISEN FOOT
POWDER, ...........
For A thletes Foot

RHULITOL
■ tr L / N ew  relief from Poi-

NYAL FOOT BALM
To relieve burning and 
itching feet.

50c

son Ivy Lotion for local ap
plication.

Fresh No.. 2 
DEODORANT. Ig. . . . 49c

AYERS CREAM
COLOGNES, . . . .  $1.15
H oneysuckle or pink clovci.

ODORONO CREAM 
Stops perspiration. . 39c

VITAMINS 
P.D. ABDOL IMP. 
CAPS, lOO's ........ $2.9S

QUEST DEODORANT 
POWDER, 2 oz............ 31c
YODORA DEOD. 
POWDER, 4 oz. . 39c

SElUTOKy49c, 89c

50cc
NATOLA, $2.39
VITEMPO,
High p c^ n cy  B 
C o m p I^  Tabs. Bot. of 100.

$ 1 .0 0

Needs Can Be Delayed
lut War Supplies Must Go

Through On Time

2 oz. L illy  
HOMOCEBRIN,

DODCEDRUCCO
M A L  'S s

. mu Afm. 1

The only shipments that MUST get through 
are v/fu’ materials . . .  and the chances are 
that your coal order will be sidetracked to 

) see that they do! Railroads that have gone 
all-out in transporting troops and w ar  
freight will not be able to handle a deluge 

of coal orders next fall. . .  and get coal through on time. There
fore you are urged to place next winter's entire coal order now 
to be delivered when possible’ before cold weather sets in.

Plymouth lumber & Cool Co.
Phone 102 Main St. at P.M.R.R.

. J-
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News of
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^  D e f e n d i n g  Oî r H o m e l a n d  a n d  
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★  ★  ★  ★  ★

ORVILLE LAW WRITES 
OF AFRICAN BATTLE

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Law wh  ̂
reside at 26701 Ann Arbor Trail' 
received the following interest
ing letter from their son, Cor
poral Orville Law who is now in 
Africa. HLs'nQothor and dad have 
traced his travels on an African 
map and in his travels he had 
covered most of the African bat
tle  front. The letter, in part, says:

“When d e  left England no one 
knew  where our destination 
would be. I was separate from the 
battery with a detail of 12 men, 
to come with guns on a freighter. 
We sailed around the Atlantic 
for days, when we sailed through 
the straits all of us guessed. 
Shortly after that we were told.
I was wit-h the guns so I didn't 
land on the .8th of November as 
the rest of the boys did. How
ever I had a bird's eye view  of 
a .naval battle and saw a few  

. shells. As ypu know, three days 
and it was cleaned up.

“From the beach head we went 
to a fort in Oran. If we had stay
ed there any time, I would be ; 
speaking good French now. As it 
is. I know only a few words. .

_ “From there it was a series of i 
airports, slow ly but surely work
ing towards Tunisia. We were on 
Thelepte airport when the Ger
mans started their drive through ■ 
Gafsa. We had to withdraw. W e! 
had had a few  straffing and i 
bombing raids, but other than 1 
that things had been uneventfu l.'

"Our next position was in 
Kasserine Pass, overlooking a 
mine field. The Germans moved 
in below and we could see our 
;hells bursting. A few  rounds 

I at our neighboring position 
biK,no haem done.

“TTT5— next morning all hell 
broke ,loos4  Germans w e r e

^■y thing they had.
'shell fire all day. 

bavy and som etim es 
Ore sure glad to see

-----  The Germans advanc-'
ed during the night. W hy they 
didn't come up arid get us we'll 
never know. We pulled out Un
der machine gun fire the next 
morning. Three more tim es we 
retreated that day, twice under 
machine gun fire. We pulled out 
that night, only to return in the 
morning with the field artillery. 
(We stuck w ith.them  all the way 
through). That day was unevent
ful; however, we did see German 
dive bombers, bomb from a d is
tance. The next morning is the 
one I'll never forget. We got up 
to find ourselves surrounded by 
Germans. Well, we fought our 
way out. That’s when I lost all 
my equipment. I never regretted 
it much because I felt lucky get
ting put in one piece.

“Our next battle was Gafsa. 
then El Aquaria. Here we saw- 
plenty of German planes and 
made ourselves a name.

“Our last ana decisive battle 
was Terryville and Bizerte.

"That’s the story. We saw lots 
more than I expected to. A bit

of everything under artillery, 
machine gun and rifie fire. We 
have been bombed and straffed. 
We hold a beautiful record. It's 
been tough, but I am glad now. 
I was through it. but don’t think 
I wasn’t scared at times.

“Supper is over, we are get
ting good rations now. I'li stop 
here an4 will write again soon. ’ 

i f  i f  ~k 
DAVID SWEENEY 
HOME ON FURLOUGH

STARTS "BOOT" TRAINING 
AT CHICAGO SCHOOL

Staff Sergeant David Sw eeney  
returned to Plymouth last Fri
day for a 13-day’ visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Bakew ell at 
their home, 137 Castor street. 
Dave is located now at Kearns. 
Utah where he is a basic train
ing instructor and works in the 
ordnance plant taking care of 
the guns that are used on the 
range.

He says his job is pretty muc'h 
like working in any factory and 
it compares very much with h.is 
old job back here in the Dunn 
Steel Products plant. The only 
difference he says is that he 
knows just w hahhis salary is ami 
t’nere is no way of striking for 
ah additional ten cents an iiour. 
“The majority 'of the men in my 
outfit feel that all tiie ;|rikers 
who yell for more money ought 
to be put in tne army immed
iately." he said.

Dave likes the country where 
he is located and .said that 'no 
was w ell pleased with army lii.-, 

i f  i f  i f  
BERATES STRIKERS 
AND RACE RIOTERS

Harold A. Young, 18-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
CXloilly of 11-15 General Drive, 
repurted" last week to the Great 
Lakes Naval Training station at 
Chicago.

After his "boot” training Har
old will get a brief leave before 
entering one of the navy's many 
service schools or being assigned 
active duty at sea, or at a naval 
shore station.

★  ★  ★  
GRADUATES FROM 
MECHANICS SCHOOL

had a Plym outh Mail fpr five j 
-weeks and he really m isses it 1 
.-̂ ince he hadn't m issed an issue 
in over a year and a half w'hile 
in training.

Bob says t'nat -his branch of the 
service is tops and although he 
i.' serving on a relief crew he has 
hopes of obtaining a permanent 
cs.signment in||^-m near future.

GRADUATES FROM 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL

and thcoiw- of flying and the 
operation band repair of all

Ralph K. Noilson graduated 
la.st w-eek from the navy's tech
nical training center in Chicago 
where he received instruction 
and training in the principles 

coiw- 
)n ^ 1

types of aircraft.
Ralph is the son of Mrs. Elsie 

Neilson who resides at 11793 
Sherwood Lane just out.'ide nf 
Plymouth. He was one of I’ne 
few men from his recruit train
ing school seiectc-d toi attend t’no 
school and he made a:i enviabl" 
record in his class.

if i f  i f  
SAYS MAIL KEEPS 
HIM POSTED

Riciiard D. Gray, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Gray 
tills week completed an inten
sive course in airplane mechanics 
and is now waiting assignment 
as one of Uncle Sam's “com
mandos in coveralls” at Shep
pard Field near Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

Before entering the m'echanics 
sc'nool at Wichita Polls Dick had 
a complete course "at one of the 
army's basic traijiin)i( centers 
where lie learned to fight the 
.•\x;s with other things besides 
;!;o tov'ils of his trade. He Hopes 
til receive a furlough in the near 
fw iire  so that he can visit his 
many friend.s here at home.

i f  i f  i f  
AWARDED MEDAL 
FOR GOOD CONDUCT

Roy Kincadc w'no is attenflim  
the Ordnance School at A'lir 
rk-en Proving Gi-mnd in Mary
land writes that he couldn't ge‘

0 0
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D o n ’t Ic e e D  a  " s n o w - m a n '

^n y o u r  r e f r i g e r a t o r -

IT COSTS YOU MONEY!
VTaroi weatfier means an added burden on your refrigr 
erator. The hotter the weather, the harder it works 
to keep things cool. If you notice a "snow-man” form
ing inside—heavy frost on the cooling coils—it’s time 
to get busy aftd defrost the refrigerator. That layer of 
frost is costing you money: It means that the refriger
ator must work overtime to absorb heat through a 
blanket of frost around the cooling coils. And for 
economical operation, the motor should run as little 
as poissible.

It’s only human to keep "putting-off ” the chore oJ 
ttefrosting—especially in summer# when ice cubes are 
in big demand and you hesitate to have your refriger- 
^ator out of commission even for a few hours* But see 
that it is done regularly. Do not use an ice pick or^a 
sharp instrument to remove ice; this sometimes punc
tures the refrigerating coils. After defrosting, wash the 
whole interior (coils, shelves, tra>s, etc.) with luke
warm water and mild soap. Unless the motor of your 
refrigerator is hermettcally sealed, have it oiled and 
inspected periodically. Remember that your refriger
ator must last for the duration. Treat it accordingly! 
The Detroit Edison G>mpany.

as not rationed. But its production requires 
coal and railroad transportation. Don’t waste it!

Dc’ur Editor; |
In an.sv. cr to th(' many letters 

from vai'iou.s frioncls, in Plym^ 
outh I say, "thanks.'' ;

Time is one:<,of the most p'rec- ’ 
ious possession’s we cadets h aw . ■ 
Therefore, I find it impossible to 
answer all personally. May those i 
take this as a word to them.

It is with pride I read of how  
the hom.e tov.-n i.s behind us in 
the service. We really appreciate 
it immensely. If other towns and ■ 
communities would follow your 
example, this war would be won 
much more quickly.

We price ourselves on what 
wo fight for. Yet. when we hear 
and ri-ad- of strikes, at home, for' 
more money, it causes much ver
bal speculation. |

Higher wages! Perhaps, work-1 
ing conditions, maybe. I wonder j 
how many would exchange it fo r ! 
(.S2.50) a day for a day that starts i 
at 5:00 a.m. and ends at 10:001 
p.m. I'll let you figure the hourly 
scale. Thaiik God, m y home 
town is one that realizes that life 
can't be f)Ui'chased at a t-wo-cent. 
raise.

along without The-Piymoutl: Ma' 
w'nich keeps !iim posted on wha 
all of the other fellows lie know, 
are dgiag.

As for him self he says he ha 
little time to write but he i. 
t iiioying his work in t!io Hgltl 
art'iliery section and his job w:i 
be to repair any damaged ariii 
lery weapons when ho fini.she, 
his technical training.

i f  -k i f
WANTS ADDRESS OF 
OTHER PLYMOUTH BOYS

. .S-rjeriPt Milton M o e  has 
been awarded the Arm y’s Good 
C-; .-.duct Medal b.y his command- 
ng officH' at Paine Field. Ev- 

' :■ tt. Washington. Sergeant Moe 
'.e-i.'.i d at 299 Elizabeth street ir 
r iv m o u th . and has been in the 
:;:'mv .--ince June 26, 1941.

TIk' Gejod Conduct Medal is 
irded for sliowing exemplary 

b( iu-'vior, efficienc-y and fidelity. 
.-\t piascmt Sergeant Moe is a 

t ra im-r  nperater at the field. 
Jlilton is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
i.I.irrin Moe of this city. , 

i f  k  i f
WONDERS ABOUT 
NAME ON MONUMENT

'The most disheartening thin.g. 
we- have lioard is the race riots 
of Detroit. Since 1935, we Am er
icans have been danming Hitler 
for his persecution of the Jow.s. 
We always pride ourselves on 
our "Bill of Rights.” Why, then, 
are the few  lowering the stand
ards of our democracy? Is it 
right for us to condemn the col
ored: and condemn those that 
condemn the

It gripc.s us to • hear that the 
very thing we fight for, "Froi'- 
dom of all peoples’’ -is being dis- 

‘ integrated in certain sections of 
our own slate.

Riverside park would be a par
adise for a w ^ r y  soldier after a 
day’s work. Oh, for some grass 

I which contains only ants; for a 
'drink that isn’t hike warm: for 
»a movie where I could hold my 
girl's hand; for a soda with two 
stra(vs. These are near to our 
hearts. 'Wb entrust them to you 

1 wliile we fight ■ for . the bigger 
things of life. I know the folks 
nf Plymouth w ill safeguard 
these as if thev were perfectly 
cut diamonds— they are to us.

Yep. old P.H.S. would really 
look heavcmly after nine wcek.s 
of study in a G.I. classroom. •

You at home, preserve it. "We 
here, w ill protect it.
Av/C D. M. VanLandingham.

k k k  
DEAN S. METSGER 
CHANGES STATIONS

Frank Kopazeski. a student in 
the Boeing Flying Fortr:.-.-  ̂ ,Me- 
ehanic.s schorl , near SeatiJe. 
Wa.shington writes that- he would 
like the addre.-.se.s .o f-a n y  ollu.'r 
PIvmouth boys out’ in that part 
of the country. Frank .says it’s 
beautiful country where he is lo
cated and tha; hĉ  wonder.s if he 
couldnlt get The Plymouth Mail 
sent to him. _ ’ -

He also sa,\"s that members of 
the American Air Forge Tech
nical Command all come to Boe
ing school where he is located, to 
learn what makes the'B ocing  
Fortress tick.

P, S. Frank, The Plymouth 
Mail is on its way tliis week-. 

k k k
BILL STEVENSON 
NOW GUNNER'S MATE

Harold' Granger, in a letter to 
:'.is mr.t'ner. Mrs. Don Granger 

';o -r. .sides at 8641 Canton Cen- 
'.T road' asks why his name 
wasn’t in - the list of boys that 
appoar.s on the new monument 
01 Kellogg park.- (Editor’s note; 
T'ne American Legion has ruled 
:h;-it,only names of boys resid- 
in.g in the city of Plym outh or 
i;t Piymoullt township may be 
"It the monument). He says his 
■imo is pretty much takeiv up at 
tito moment with' -cross-country 
hoos which are from 460 to 500 
miles each 'an d  that often they 
are at -night which causes him  
'a lose a lot of sleep.

k k k '
RICHARD C. INNIS k 
NOW A CORPORAL

W illiam H. Stevenson was tliis 
week awarded a certificate by 
the navv department for com
pleting a special 16-weeks' cours;- 
for the navy gunner's m ales. Bill 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Stevenson who reside at 323 
Maple avenwe.

Bill is now ready for dut.y 
with one of tlic fe e ls 'o r  a shore 
.station and he ■ w ill be eligible  
for promotion m a petty off'c--r'.s 
rating upon obtaining furthLi' 
experience from active duly.

k k k  
SERVING ON A 
SUB IN PACIFIC

Robert C. Phillips wri‘(\s that 
he is at last in action and ‘'best ' 
of all. I'm serving on a sub." Ho ' 
IS stationed somewhere in t’nM 
Pacitic theatre and likes the ser- 
vice fn o  except that since Icav- 
in,g Jiis base he .says he linsn't

Wo'rc comes iTom Daniel Field 
in Georgia that Dick Innis has 

been promoted t o ’the rank 
■h corporal. In "a brief note to 
Tile Mai! he says he is having 
id.s first leave since entering the 
army and although time doesn’t 
oermit a visit home he expects 
to return here som etim e in the 
fall.

He also says, “this lettef •will 
seem like an old story to' you  
I suppose but I want to tell you 
tl’at Tiie Piymoullt Mail is the 
most weicoiite mail I get any day  
i;i the week. Through it I have 
;.H-an able to locate several of my 
old friends and found one right 
here in Georgia.’’

’ ★  ★  ★
FOOD IN AFRICA 
BETTER THAN IN 
UNITED STATES

The food is better in Africa 
than it is in the United States.

That's the word sent back to 
his parents b.y Fred Millard- Jr.,

Blackburg. Virginia is tlic - 
1 new station for Dean 'Metsgi r 
' who .up until recently, had b'een 
■ stationed at Clearwater, Florida, 
i D'can- says that he hasn't time 
I to write anymore than to say 

tiiat he' is deepiv grateful for 
The Plymouth Mail which keeps 
him up on the new s from the 
homo front.

BILL’S
MARKET
•584 Starkweather 

Phone 239

/
' i f  ' ☆

BEER • WINES
SOFT DRINKS

i f  ☆

MEATS
Groceries

W AR MATERIAL GETS 
RIGHT OF W AY

You wouldn't waiTt things any different: 
but when freezing weather arrives you 
will want the comfort of an amply heated 
home. See to both—war materials and 
your heating needs> by 4>rdering your coal 
now. Early delivery—or delivery stagger
ed over a  few months will give you full 
bins by winter, while permitting war trans
portation to flow freely.

PHONE 107
V

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
H o l b r o o k  a t  P M J t J i .

a 19-year-old youth who entered 
the army only last January and 
now has written his parents 
from the dark continent.

"Young Millard, who will cele
brate his birthday on July 14, 
had his basic training with a 
tank destroyer outfit at Camp 
iHood, Texas, but he advised his 
mother 'that ’he" now is being 
trained with an engineers bat
talion engaged'in sapping enemy 
mines from the ground.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Millard of 11325 Berwick, 
Rosedale Gardens.

for the holiday, 
were working.

but all factories (

-0-
Keep cooked meat covered. 

Chopped and sliced cooked meals 
spoil m.ore quickly than meat in 
the piece. Cut or chop just before 
using.

------------ o------------
The goal of the  Second War 

^  Loan drive  Is 13 billion dol- 
^  la rs . T hat is ju s t about one 

fifth of the e s tim a ted  increase  
of tlie Public  Debt for the fis
cal year of 10-13.

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

/co r

Better Milk
Regular Daily Delivery

No Accidepts 
Mar Fourth Here

In Plymouth the Fourth of ’ 
July was safe and sane.

The police department arrested i 
one drunk.

There was no patriotic observ
ance.

The parks he .̂  ̂ a few  people, 
but m ostly the picnics were on 
Sunday as the men returned to 
the war plants making bi.g fii'e- 
crackers for Hitler, Tojo, Muss
olini, et al.

Nearest celebration wa.s at 
Rosedale Gardens on Sunday, 
where more than a thousand 
people participated in games for 
which prizes were awarded, and 
listened to a vaudeville show 
planned by the Rosedale Gardens 
Civic association.

Most stores and places of bus- 
jtess in Plymouth were closed

GET THOSE

BUGS!
ROTONONE
PYRETHRUM

Get those Rose Chafers 
with Pyroto

Hemlquarters for 
BONE MEAL

SAXTON
FARM SUPPLY

Insulate Now
KEEP COOL IN THE SUMMER AND
W A.RM IN THE WINTER

SEVERAL KINDS OF INSULATING 
MATERIALS ARE NOW AVAILABLE.

ROE LUMBER CO
iREPAIRED IS PREPAREDi

Two Valuable

PRIZES
ABSOLUTELY

FIRST PRIZE

Man’s Sport Coat
or $19.50 in trade

from

D A V IS  
& LENT

SECOND PRIZO

A Beautiful Wall 
Mirror

from

Blunk & 
Thatcher

You may win either one of these free gifts by
e ' . -

gue^ng how many squares of Asphalt Tile

Blunk and Thatcher laid on the floor of the

Davis and Lent Men’s Store.

This new floor was laid last week. Come in 

and see our improvement and also guess

the number of squares it took to do the job.

There's no obligation and you might win one

of the prizes.

Last day for making your guess 
Saturday Evening, July 17th

One guess to a person — No Blunk and 
Thatcher or Davis and Lent employee elig
ible to enter.

J L l JAM
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WHAT IS GOING TO HAPPEN.
Some weeks ago The Plymouth Mail published an editorial 

in which it stated that the taxpayers of this school district 
should come to a lull realization of the fact that our district 

vmust give more thought tp the question of providing proper ed- 
: ucational opportunities for the boys and girls who live near 
jPlymouth but do not live within the school district.

It was pointed out that the trend of the times is towards 
the consolidation of school districts, coupled with the require
ment that the high schools in the larger communities must pro
vide for the educational requirements of the boys and girls who 
live in districts where there are no high schools.

It was with considerable satisfaction the other day when 
we read a statement that had been given to the newspapers by 
Dr. Eugene Elliott, superintendent of public instruction, in 

- which he strongly confirmed the views we had expressed, and 
said that Michigan’s 6,3CT0 school districts must be re-organized 
into not more than 400 or 500 districts. He went so far as to say 
that the number of districts could be cut to a point as low as 

. 275 districts.
' “This re-organization is necessary,” said D r.. Elliott, “if 
children in rural areas are to have approximately the same ed
ucational opportunities as children in urban areas.”

He further stressed the fact that drastic consolidations are 
necessary if there is to be a fair and equitable distribution of 
state school funds.

Plymouth or no other urban center can afford to be out of
■ step with the educational trend of the times. It is fortunate, in
deed, that the citizens of this city and part of Wayne county 
fully realize the public school situation of today and are sup
porting an educational program that means equal educational
 ̂opportunities for all boys and girls, whether they live the 
city or country.

0

X O M M U N IZIN G  AMERICA.
It is well that R. J. Thomas, UAW president, has revealed 

his political organization’s post-war plans for America, because 
his words have lifted all doubt as to the intent and purposes of 
his followers. The steps he proposes-that America shall take 
 ̂follow directly in the pattern laid down by both Stalin and .Hit
ler. The state is raised to first place and the rights of Americans 
to freedom and the pursuit of happiness are stricken from our 
constitution.

It is needless to discuss his statement at length, now that 
we know its object.

We must decide whether we want to surrender all of the 
American rights and opportunities we have spent generations in 
building up, and adopt in lieu thereof a regimentated state such 
as we are fighting against in Europe.

If we are to adopt the Thomas plan, we might just as well 
recall our troops from Europe, adopt the Stalin and Hitler ways 
of life, and call'it a day.

But, thank God, REAL Americans do not give up that eas
ily. We are in this war to preserve the FREEDOM of America 
—and our right to the pursuit of happiness and opportunities. 
And when this war is over, we will, again take up the AMER
ICAN way of life and go forward tb the accomplishment of our 
airns and ideals. There will be no Russian dictatorship in Amer
ica and there will be no Hitler goose-stepping in .this land of

■ the freê  and the home of the brave, irrespective of the aspira
tions of Mr. Thomas and his political party, miscalled a labor 
organization.

-- ;---------o-----------

ABOUT TIME.
It appears that there are prospects of something being 

done sometime about the liquor situation in Michigan. An
nouncement has just been made that the Detroit Citizens 
League has been awakened to the putrid mess in which the 
state finds itself and it proposes “to disclose * * * such weak
nesses and defects as may call for new laws or amendments to 
present laws.”

So far, so good. But why not delve into the operations of 
'the liquor commission and the whole liquor business in Mich
igan during the past couple of years and reveal to the public 
just what has been and is going on ?

Why not let the public know whether it is true or false that 
favored individuals and favored groups have had almost free ac
cess to the state’s liquor supply?

' And why wouldn’t it be advisable to find out what punish
ment, if any, was meted out to the liquor buyers who bribed a’ 
lot of poorly paid liquor commission workers in order to loot 
warehouses of state liquor? Newspapers told about the under
paid state workers being arrested, but nothing was ever said 
about any arrests ever being made of those who did the bribing.

Yes, there is a lot that the Detroit Citizens League can do 
about the Michigan liquor mess, if it puts its heart into the job. 
Maybe it can tell the people of Michigan why so little is being 
said about a situation which is far more scandalous than any
thing else that has prevailed in the state government in a half 

' century. Yes, it is about time some one tried to do something 
about it.

K is k a ,  J a p  T h r e a t  to  A la s k a  a n d  U n it e d  S ta te s

T his m ap  show s yoo w h a t th e  b u sy  J a p s  h av e  accom plished  on the  A leu tian  island  of K iska since  they  
occupied  it  la s t  Ju n e . D esp ite  .re p e a te d  bom bings by our a i r  fo rces, th e  N ips h av e  succeeded  in  insta lling  
fo rm id ab le  m ilita ry  e s ta b lish m e n ts  on th e  is lan d  w ith  a  v iew  to fu tu re  o p era tions a g a in s t D utch H a rb o r, our 
n a v a l b ase  in  the  A laskan  a re a ,  an d  a g a in s t A laska itse lf. P ro x im ity  of the  m a jo r  enem y  b ase  a t  P a ra m u - 
sh iro  m a k e s  it  possib le fo r K iska  to  be re in fo rced  w ith c o m p a ra tiv e  ease .

B a h s o n  S a y s  -  -

Stock Market 
Will Go Higher

N eu' York City, J u ly  9—S ub
ject to m inor corrections, we 
have had a bull m ark e t  for some 
fourteen months. It is not yet 
time to forecast how high the 
stock m arke t  will eventuall.y go. 
It is clear, however, tha t  con
siderably h igher averages will 
ultim ately  be attaineni. F u r th e r  
faViOrable prices ' are assure-d by 
powerful underly ing f o r c e s .  
Among these is the fact tha t  one 
way to compensate increased liv
ing cosisj occasioned by inflation, 
is through buying good stocks. 
How to do this is the basis of m y 
article today. ■

Small ■ investors  w ith  onl.y a 
few thousand dollars should 
NOW
B inds

and ability of the  m anagem ent. 
Mack T ruck  and certain  auto ac
cessory companies illustrate  this 
test.

(2) Dividend Stocks. No well- 
balanced portfolio is complete 
w ithout a backlog of d ividend- 
paying stocks. To be really safe, 
earnings should—over a norm al 
term  of years—am ount to rvcurly 
twice the ,  established- dividend 
ra te  in the company selected. 
Yield and stability  are the fac
tors most sought for in this 
group. But a t  the  same time one 
can be assured tha t  sucli stocks 
will not lag behind in any bull 
m arket.  Gulf Oil, M onsanto and 
certain  chemicals i llus tra te  this 
test.

(3) Low Labor Cost Stocks. 
A large num ber  of labor union 
employes, if headed by unwise 
labor leaders, m ake  m any  o ther
wise a ttrac tive  companies poor 
investments. One reason wh.y I 
have not liked the rail slocks, as

2 5  T e a r s  A g o
N ew s item s of a quarter of a 
century ago taken from the 
files bf The Plym outh Mail.

stick to -W ar S a v i n g s ' a  group, is. because of the enor- 
and NOW steer  clear of am ount of organized labor

the stock m arket.  M any wise in -1 takes to run  the railroads. As 
vestors or professional stock ^ d irec t opposite of those slocks. | 
speculators would be satisfied insurance stocks appeal to j 
with a s u re  th ir ty - th ree  and a  rn^- They are not m uch involved! 
th ird  p d ree n t  increase in the ir  with labor unions, and, in p r o - ; 
capital oi’cr a period of ten  years, portion to the  volum e of their   ̂
which gain the Series E bonds ^business, em ploy very little help, j 
will give not considering in ter-  j (4) Diversified Stocks. . Inves -1 
est. To obtain such a gefn other- tors should, moreover, pay at- 
wise NOW more than  the usual tention to Long G row th  com-  ̂
businessm an’s risk m ay be in- panics. Good m anagem en t can- 
curred. ! not be emphasized too much. O n e !

Through the m edium  of both,, hundred  percent equ ity  is also 
Series E and F W ar Savings a lw ays wise to consider. In fetlier 
Bonds, all investors, large and i words, select companies w ithout 
small, can autom atically  in c re a s e ' bonds or cum ulative preferred  
their  cat?ital. There  is no risk to ! stocks ahead of the  common! Do ^

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Giles and 
two children are visiting relatives 
in Lenaw ee county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. G orton  mo- 
, lured to Ma.son M onday w here 
j ihc.-y will visit w ith  friends for 
I two weeks.
j P riva te  Archie  Collins under-  
I went a serious operation a t  base 
ho.spital at Camp W heeler, Geo
rgia. last week.

Mi.ss Doris P feiffer  spen t the 
w eek-end  with friends at Walled 
Lake.

?vlrs. Otto B eyer and children 
.-pi III the last w eek a t  Walled 
Lake.

Mrs. If. A. Spicer is enjoying 
an outing at thi' Grisw old Club a t 
Walk d Lake.

V'llliein Wood, w'ho is a m em 
ber of the C anadian  Hoyul Flying 
Corps i.-, a guest at the  E. C. 
L-eacli liuine this w eek-end .

E. C. Hough IS building a three  
a p a r tm e n t  brick garage, a t  the 
rea r  o l ’the site of his new home 
in Elm Heights.

Mi.-i.;. Mabel' Spicer who has 
been iCaching in Youngstown, 
Ohio, iias' re tu rned  hom e for the 
sum m er months.

Mrs! H. Hondorp and-M rs. Lo- 
.■̂i naii-lh and the ir  children of 
G land  Rapids have re tu rn e d  to 
the ir  Iromo afte r  a w eek ’s visit 
w ith  rc-latives here.

Willi.jim Bake m ade  a  business

home of the ir  son Jo h n  here  in 
the village.

W ord was received from  
F le tcher  Cam pbell a few  days ago 
saying he was in the  hospital at 
Loriake, Arkansas.

Mrs. C. L. Wilcox and her two 
children visited w ith  the H. B. 
Bennets  a t  W indsor on Sunday.

----------- =0:-------- ^

Tomatoes Offer 
Many Vitamins

V
Gives Many Usages 
For Summer Menus

G ardens tu rn in g  out th e ir  w ar  
production of tom atoes offer li
tera lly  a w ealth  of hea lth  under  
the  a ttrac tive  red  skin of the  fru i t  
according to hom e economics e x 
tension specialists a t  Michigan 
State  College.

T here ’s the  v itam in  C, best 
know n of the  tom ato ’s hea lth  of
fering. B ut there  also are  w o r th 
while supplies of v itam in  A, some 
riboflavin, niacin and  minerals.

D uring  the sum m er m onths as 
the  fru i t  comes out of the  garden, 
rriore of the  hea lth  is available 
to those who ea t tom atoes fresh 
from the garden,— and th a t  m eans 
f ru i t  th a t  is p lum p and r ip e 'a n d  
with skins still o n . . Tomato..s 
sliced for the  tab le  lose some of 
their  v itamin C unless kept cold.

Easiest peeling, experts  report, 
follows dipping a tomato quickly 
in hot w a te r  and then  in cold. 
F resh  tomato juice cocktails are 
recom m ended for a sum m ertim e 
refreshm ent. R i p e  tomatoes

Ross and Rehner’s
•A L M A N A e

■ 1 ®

should be washed, chopped and 
forced ,through a fine sieve. Cool
ing is suggestcKl and some recipes 
call for additions of a lit tle  sliced 
onion, or some lemon juice, 
horserad ish  or o ther  flavoring.

Some cooks receive applause 
for tomatoes baked, fried  or

broiled. Even when cooked there  
still rc>tnains a fair supply  of 
v itam in  C in tomatoes. Broiled 

j tomato on toast is m ade tastier  
I by sprinkling a little cheese on 
j the  tomato before it .goes under 
I the  broiler.

these appreciation bonds which, 1 not be misled by _ teclinical and Jib-P to Indianapulis this week. • 
b*'Hight at a discount, will, upon lengthy ’’w rite  ups of individual \V..vil-. is p iogiessing  lap id ly  on 
muturiiv'; re tu rn  th ir ty - th ree  a n d '  companies. Diversificaiion Is a Di. A. E. Patte ison .s  new  home 
a th ird  percent m ore than  t h e y ! Sood guide to good stocks. L^h- un ltlain street. 
nnvf T 0 i>t nrnvnifPH at enmo'Moa.; I m an Corporation  appears to"* .aohn .!• urm an

qualif.y unde r  this classification.
cost. I get provoked a t some New 
Deal measures, bu t I certainly
believe dhese short  W ar Bonds 
to be boith a safe investm ent and

There is a factor' of timing in
volved in the  buying of stocks 
which is most im portant. I n  mya good sjpeculation. I say the  la t 

ter becaiuse there  m ay be some i es tim ate  of Uming I am 
grea t  pgnie bargains before the | d isregard ing  the  averages and the 
time these ten -year  bonds m a - ; chart readers. Today,Cthe so-call- 
ture. People with' very l i t t l e ' ed PEACE STOCKS are ox.ain- 
money should buy stocks o n ly 'p ic s  of timing in buying. These 
during  panics. ■ | m ay represen t 'a lm ost any com-

Usually it is be tte r  for t h e i p a n y  th a t  has not pfofiled as a 
small investor to confine his p u r - , d irect resu lt  of the  war. 
chases to stocks listcxl on the I cannot here nam e  individual 
New York Stock Exchange. G e n - 'is su e s :  but, as a group, grocery 
crally  speaking, nearly  all s tocks ' chains are worth  considering, 
will rise, to some ex ten t  in a bull i O thers  m ay  include building sup- 
m arket.  For the  purpose of this plies companies, certain  publish- 
article, therefore, let us assume ing companies, autom obile and 
th a t  the; trend  o f  the  m arke t  is personal financing companies, 
definitely up and consider cer- i certain  utilities and various farm  
tain basic ru les th a t  govern sue- equ ipm ent and produce com- 
cessful investing. ' panics. Many PEACE STOCKS

(1) Depressed stocks. T h e s e ' have chalked up impressive 
come firet in order. They should gains, bu t in the  m ain  they  have 
represen t well-established com- a lot fu r th e r  to go. W h a te v e r , 
panics selling for less than  the m a y . tem porarily  happen  to tlie 
am oun t of their  working capital m arke t  du ring  the nex t  few 
pdr share. In such situations, the months. I believe this is a safe j 
investor is buying net c u rren t  I3me for man.v investors to buy ; 
assets at a discount and paying, a divcrsific'd num ber' of listed! 
nothing for the equipm ent, earn-[  stocks which pass a t least one of 
ing power, or for the  exptiricnce the above four tests.

closed tiiouth calchcs no flies"
—Cervantes

.JULY
9—Elias Howe, inventor of 

sowipci machine, born, 
1819.

10— President Jackson voices 
rechartering National 
Bank, 1832.

11— Territory of Wyoming 
admitted as state, 1690.

-French Army officer, 
Dreylus, vindica.ted, 
1905.

13— Anil-draft riots in New 
York City, i8G3.

14— Congreps forbids use of 
tokens as money. 1852.

15— Anniversary of Battle of 
Chateau Thierry, 191S.

WNU Servieo

who has enlisted 
in the  Naval Reserve Force left 
Thursday  for the  G rea t  Lakes’ 
’ITaining School in Chicago.

Mis.s H arrie t  Lennett , who is 
attending  sum m er school a t  the  
^'orrnal is visiting her sister, Mrs.- 
Pi' iTe BtmncU.-

Joe Stevenson 's home on Mill 
."trei t was destroyed by fire  last 
.Monday aftiTnoon.

Mrs. M. G. P ar tr idge  and Mrs.
R. E. D unhani were last vceek’S' . 
\-. innei s iiv the  m erchants  th r if t  ' 

' 'stawip, contest.
Mr, and Mrs; J. A. B lickenstaf i  

of .St. Johns  a re  visiting, a t - t h e

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Mokes History for You

Com plim ents of

lOHN A. BOSS 
L lB E H N E B

Doctors of Optometry
-809 Pennim an Ave. 
-Plymouth. Michigan 

Phone 433

Hours: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

After You’ve 
Found Your Job- 
Well Work for 
You . . .

Because you're doing a man's job . . .  you want 
to be even more feminine during your off-duty 
hours! Send your dresses and suits to us for safe, 
diorough dry deoning whenever necessary. 
They'll not only look better, and. fit better but 
they'll lost longer os well. Colors will remain 
bright and hxbrics retain their new look when 
trusted to our dry cleaning service. No Harmful 
chemicals ore us^.

JEWELL CLEANERS
N orthyille Road — Pl3rmouth, M ichigan

ew Sweaters

a year 'round  investm ent in coz.v

comfort to w ear with your slacks

and shorts  as well as your s k ir ’,.3.

L o v e l y
C o l o r s

Sm art Apparel for Juniors, Pha—  I ’l l  
Misses and W omen

STORE HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 — F̂riday and Saturday, 9 to 8

At home or on a  picnic 
—at least two slices of 
enriched bread for ev
eryone

V’"'; ■ 'SvA- ",

Don't let picnic meal p lanning  lead you to overlook good nu-  
t ii tion l Have the pickles and soda pop and  o ther  treats, of 
course—but FIRST m ake  sure  you r  picnic meal is built 
around the Basic-7 nu tr i t ion  food needs for each day. A L ^  
low at least two slices of enriched bread, in sandwiches, or to 
eat separa te ly  w ith  a  l ight b u t te r  or o ther  spread. E n r ic h e d ’ 
bread m akes picnic m eals m ore healthful.

SANDWICH TREAT: Betw een tw o slices of enriched bread  
spread  a m ix tu re  of cream, cottage or pot cheese, chopped 
cliives and canned salmon. This w ay  half  can of salm on can 
be stre tched  to m ake four hearty  sandwiches!

TERRY’S BAKERY
Closed on Mondoys - Store Hours 9 to 6

It Will Pay You To 
Watch For Our

Week-End Specials
WHEN BETTER VALUES ARE ON THE 
MARKET YOU'LL ALWAYS F I N D  
THEM ON THE SHELVES OF THE

PURITY BURKETand REFRIGERATED FOOD LOCKERS
8 4 9  Penniman Ave. Phone 2 9 3

I|)0U16OH1}S Ending June 26, 1943

$28,425.00
Tot' l Sales to June 26, 1943 

ASAPJffRIOTlC SEEMU $ ^ ' 3 ^ 7 , 4 2 5 . 0 0

For the Protection of Your W ar Bonds 
Use Our Safekeeping Service 

Simple as A. B. C.
Safe — Convenient — Inexpensive

A nother "First'’ by your "Service*’ Bunk

Plymouth United Savings Bank

yiCTORY

BUYUniTKO•TATKt
.WAR

NI>SAMO
STAMPS

Plymouth's New Modern

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U, S, Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

S U N ., M O N ., T U E S ., W E D .. JU L Y  11, 12, 13 ,14

FRED MAC MURRAY, ROSALIND RU.SSELL 

— I n —

"FLIGHT FOR FREEDOM"
S h e  r is k e d  e v e r y th in g  to  g iv e  A m e r ic a  th e  ju m p  o n  th e

J a p s .

N e w s
S u n d a y  S h o w s  C o n tin u o u s  f ro m  3:00 P .M .

THURS., FRI., SAT., JULY 15. 16, 17

BARBARA STANWYCK, MICHAEL O'SHEA 

—in—

"LADY OF BURLESQUE"
Romance with mirth, mystery and music. 
___________________________ Short Subjecta

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Admission Price; Adults. 35c; Children. 15c.

Penniman-Allen Theotre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U, S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office.^

SUN., MON.. TUES.. WED., JULY 11. 12, 13, 14

RANDOLPH SCOTT, GLENN FORD 

—in—

• "THE DESPERADOS"
A thrilling tale of the West that was brought to the screen  

 ̂ in magnificent technicolor.
N ew s Short Subjects

THURS.. FRI.. SAT.. JULY 15. 16. 17
OTTO KRUGER, ELISSA LANDI

"CORREGIDOR'
Last stand in the Philippines. Told w ith  all its drama and 

history-m aking heroism.
N ew s Short Stibjects

Admission Price: Adults, 35c: Children, 15c.

P lease Note: Sat. m atinee begins at 2:00 p.m.; box office 
open at 1:30 pan.

Jan


